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DRUTALMUROEROF
AN AFRICAH GIRl

~o the Editor of The Negro World:

Please allow me space In your in-

~" ,6resting paper. In ¯ me~ me0tlng oh
’~i.~L~b grand parade Sundhy, OCtober 6,
O, e 1094, a large attendaflc6 0| native Atrl-
~0d ~ms 8~embled. Over 8,000 I~ople at-

t~d~d. The meeUhE W88 eallUd un-
- 41el the Cape African National Con-

Pr6sident 3amea Thaele dl-
Boue~ld the sentence passed In the
~l~’ton ~wIo sod counselled the
~.l~wol~an that the time has come

l !,~sn we I~ould seriously consider the
~M~ptibn of ¯ policy of non-eo-opera-

~lth the white raese in the union
j ~ d Ibtll~ JLfrlC~. ~ae life of a non-

~l ~li~j nz the union under a Chris-

....D p,,~t ,,,, notbi.r
lZmf~oor went on to say uo

T.~ wm~ the non-Europeans able
.,~ ~ ~ their grievances to Great

ill/tS~n bemuse this organization has
""’ ~lg tom" deputations to Great Brlt-

e~il l~t8 "tl~$ oountr~ had absolutely
th ~ up their cause since

n, the nlon °.ere
~ Wa Iboul~ not appeal to the
e~BPNflteS eUY more, because all tim
i~liqpbhils stel~l ikU of the white people.

~uld not appeal to the Minis,at
,lhl|U0g. The question then Is what

¯ 1~ ~ loJnl to do~ We eoald not

South , African Natives
Aroused by the Crime and
the lnmlequate Punish-
ment of the Brutal Mur-
derer for Common As-
sault

BRITISH JUSTICE ON TRIAL

From Johannesburg Daily 8tar

Ths case heard before tile Circuit
Court 8t Sthnderto. a few days ago,
wben Leonardus Johannes Labus-
clmgue, a well-known young farmer of
Boodavel, was charged with culpable
homicide, has caused interest through°
out t~he whole of South Africa, Ac-
cused, who appeared before Mr. Jus-
tice Gay van Plttlus. was charged with
causing the death of a youug native girl
who had deserted Iris service previous-
ly. It was alleged that he went to the
kraal where she was, accompanied by

A convert to the AugUcan
.Church. Prempeh speaks ~cel-
left, Fa~llSh @rid has ths" moot
c0"llrteoue maflhers. NobOd~ now
t~lklng With him would dream
that he wE8 once the terror 0t
ASh~ntll~.d. After the., over-
throw of Kln~ Prenp0h In iile
Ashanti revolution of 189~ ’(When
be was exiled to "the Seychelles),
aeveral Of his cbiefe hid th6 fa-
mous Golden .Stool. the symbol
of severeiaaty corresponding to
the throne,

Capitalbb Exploit Euro.
penn White and Native
Bl~ck Worker Alike-~
Co~nmunhtE Want L~bor
to Unite for,Protection

( From doonneeburg Intecoational
Gommunist Organ) 

Colonel Cresweil, addressing a meet-
lng of re~reoelltativse of pubno bodies
ill tile I~aw Courts, Jollanoeeburg, tills
week, said that tile government urged
the employment of whites and the
abandonme.t of a ~heap labor policy.

That It is desirable to abolish cheap
labor no one will dispute, but whether
a. policy of Sacking natlv~ workers
ahd reploclng then, with white men
will hay0 that effect is opeu to con-
siderable "doubt. Past experience is
not very encoarug[ng in this respect.
as experilllents Ill this direction have
generally resulted Ill the st, bstihltlml
of chea.p wl,Jte labor lot Life chellp
black varlcty, and the labor condltlone
ou ~o-cnlied "railer’ works ere so ap-
palling lau[ the ren]edy seelll.~ tl~ be
ofteu wors.2 thall the disease.

"rile .%] lli~tel’ of L:I bet’, hu~vevor,
seems to be lear,ling soalclhiug. [or i,e
Is repot’led to have z u!d that "if l~outh
Africa was prcpured to face the sit-
uation, of whicl, the in’eseut nuem-
ployulent was /~nly ~llc sylnptom. IT
MUS’I~ TACKLI~ TIlE ItUOT
CAUSES."

It would be interesting to know whut

six inches and three feet a~ t’o how far
~hu could move forward and backward
The freftt rism prevented her from go.
lag backwards, and ’the riem at tile
back prevented her from going for-
wkrd s.

"Now. not only ~ Id the accused tie
h~r up, but after he bad done so he
closed the door of tile wagon house and
LIIeU went away¯ He remained aWay.
en hour or longer, and he did not go
to look at the girl again.

"You have to ask yourselves whether
it was .ot culpable negligence to tie
the gh’l--~ girl of 18 years--up In tills
way. She iiad probably been to sohoul
,hut nlorohlg. TIley had chssed her
un llorseback and canght liar. She had
IO wtllk abont three uiJ]es, tben she was
I)eaten¯ not severely, and then bets was
tied Up ill tills nlunner¯

"If [ place you iU e dangerods posi-
tion and you think It was grossly care°
less. then I am responsible for what-
":vet consequences mlght follow, If Hie
gh’l. being tied up. ufterwtwds fell in

petition within tile WORKING CLASS
AS A WHOLE will lie attain to some
degree 0[ Becurity in life.

This can novel" be done white cap-
itallem Idgts, hod it follows, therefm’e.
that the ouly hope fur (v0rkers, black
and white alike, is to unite their force0
aud to tfanbform the eumpell:ive cap-
ltallst systelo It]tO a workers’ cu-oper-
at,re commonwealth.

HARD To,KILL A RACE
THAT LAUGHS AT FATS
From the Newport News.Star

Tile mall who Is able to laugh under
DppreesJon to see tile Ill.nerves side of
the most serious sitastlon, to egtrhct
It brief surcease from tile horrors O[
impel,dl.g disaster, Is, to ally |he least.
;t pltllo~pher. He [s ~kin |n sph’lt to
Socrutes.

Tilel’e W~lS a tradition that Z;IulIpI)P,
the wife of that g ’e;it thinker, tll~
;Ibscnt-lllhlded Ilushalld, who had l]le
rather bud hablt of going aboot the t.lty
pOOl’ty und¯ at thne~, elntost Indecently
~.’hld. would sisal sp behhld hhn a-tip-
ton W]len s]IC del;ll’ed to l~ul.pl’ISe or
:i~sa il hinl. ~()t*l’H t cs was tOO nlIlg*
llauhHnollS ,qnd devoted a hll~hund I[O

upbr[tld his Wtfe ;,lone..~i’ to ~peaI( of
bar dl~psragi.gly to otbcrs. To, ease
L],I; s:Loatloa, \vilen lie observed hc,’s I)"
Pruueb. and prelemJing ~Ot IO see hcr.
lle would l,em~ivl{ to the youn~ l]len who
aIwa~.’s Sul’rollndPII hhn Ih~lt the lil;tSH
of WOlnCll cOllll)rl~hlg the good. ordl-
u;iry hotisowh’es of lll~ scqoalnt:lnce
w~llked slowly aud secure upon their
pedal Ul)pemh,gea In l]le publlo nireet~;
bllt a WOU|eU of gel,lUB and extraordl-
utlry tulents--lho ’,.,".’.’on of the go/Itlcr
sea--Bush se was his spouse, disdained

¯ the adppointeo IS not a cltlgeu .of the
United St~.teu. and IS not eligible to
~’lt~ellehlp, becausS Of hie "~d~ri~n
MOOq.

To eUstam th0 ~UUvn, it ti dll~ged
t~t thg Fourttt~th Ameudmeht to th~
ConetlttitloU O~ the United 8tatea was
new~" lawfullY’ ratified by the required
number of states ~no~ wag It legally
adoptedfor submission by Condress.

Oddly enough, among a lar~ number
of BuPremu Cettrt deckdone affeOtlnG
the ~.mendment. not oae has /~ppl|~d
to thS basic ull~l~tl~ls Of thS I~tlttofl,
according to tith ooun.~l for the petl-
tibnere, and tho.qu~stion le br0u~ht up
after the amendment has b0en opera-
t/ve for half a century.

When the Cnnstltutiun of the United
States was adhpted. It wa0,espeelally
approved by popular vote afa0ng the
eol0.1se. JeffersOn and his eoX~a~use
Inoisttn~ that the various eesemblles,
,m legtslatornb.Wer~ then term0d, mlEht
,lot represent the popular will On ̄
quest,on not at Issue tn ti, eir election.
Curiously enough, tbe Constitution It-
self provided [or leglslatlvu amend-
ment at variauce with this principle.
Hud not this clmnge escaped attention
at tile time. tbis suit could ,never have
bee,, started, for by the popular vote
at the time the Fourteeutb Amendme.t.
the word "white" would uot have been
stricke, fl’om the C0nstltutlon In thu
provision detlning eligibility to cltizen-
sblp.

The Uu!led SLates was a "~’hlte
man’s government," Ill the strictest
seuse of the ter~U, untn the l~urteenth
Amendment wus proposed, purely as a
pulltlcal measure. Before that time.
tUG. the question of eligibility to the
fraechluo was a tube,Ion of the ~tate.
It remained so after its adoption, untn
the supplemental amendmunt providing
that no State shall dioquaUfy a eitlze.

One superb specimen proved to b0
~oven feet in diameter, six feet from
the ground and to measure 15B f~t
from the b~u~ tb th~ fli~t limb. The
l~erfcct symmetries! trunk, which le l|*
lUstrated In nattiml hietotT, hg~ all

¯ the ~ra.~mtr of a cathedral nolumh.
ThouGh I~me ehSp01y, other .trees we~
even Iorger a.d one lmd n diameter ef
thirteen feet at six feet from ,be
~-mmd. The forest abounded In wild
life, at least 300 0pectse of birds oc-
curring In the vicinity.

z
TWO NEW SONGS

Slsslo and ~lkku have written two
new songs, "The Twilight Blues" and
’~Down Virginia Way." They will be
added to their studio scene number by,
-’rbe Cbocolate Dandies" at the Co-
loolal Theatre Monday evening¯ On
the same day and date the Sissle and
Blake Glee Club of f~rty male voices
will commence rehearsals of a group
of late arrangements of folk-lore sougs
and spirituals¯

’LOST VIGOR
RESTORED
iN 24 HOURS’

"Glgndl Awgl~nsd In’One Oey" Ii the
Ainu;no StstsmSnt of ¯ Seventy-

eix-Yeer-OId Veteren,

Lost vigor, deadcnefi glands nnd
nerveS, and that week, worn-out, de-
preasefi and half-alive fe~lll~ a need not
bu dreaded nny longer etnce the die-
savory of a well-known ahem,st. Now
It Is posalble for those who .~ee~ "pro-
matur~ly o|d" to become "reJuvenated"

,e

~. faint and her death was cansed [11 Colonel Creswell has [11 hts mind when
lhat way, you should th,d the nccused lie tnlked of ¯’root eallses." Itu gave
~ullty of culpable homicide. [f you no hint lu hix speech, ueitller has tie
tl,tllk It was gross carelessness to tie ever b~ell wlllblg LO set dowa tu fun*
Iler up In tllat" way, tbes you will fiud damental causes.

U NI RISALI NEGRO
FIRST SUCCESS,’ NEARLY ALL
SUPPORTED BEING ELECTED LAST TU S DAY
HON. r RCU ROUSING
ADDRESS AT UB TI H LL THANKS :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =,::: :::.::,::::::: ,,. ,=,.0,,,o... =.,:., := univ:rea: urg:. and ~: who j:ad
NEGROES FOR VOTING AS DIRECTED

BY THE POLITICAL UNIONI

Makes Earnest Plea for ,Greater Help and
Co-operation--Tells of the Vigorous Plans
to Be Inaugurated by the U. N. I. A. Next
January

The U. N.I. A. Offers the Lut and Only Chance
for the Nearo---Commer©ial and Industrial
Foundation Must Be Laid Through Black
Cross Navigation and Trading Company

LIBERTY HALL, New York, Su,day night, Nov. 9.--Liberty

Hall, which like the 
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REPUBLICAN PARTY SWEPT THE COUNTRY IN
THE LATE ELECTIONS

A LL the political prophets had a trick played upon them on

Tuesday of last week when ~0,000,000 American citizens

~alked up to the polls in thirty-eight States and. voted for

~,oplidge and Dawes, the Republican candidates for President and
~i¢e-President, at the same tnne increasing the Republican control

b! the Senate and the House of Representativs. Mr. Davis and Mr.
Br~a carried only the twelve Southern States, while La Follette

carried only Wisconsin, his home State. Delaware, Maryland and

Missouri slid out of the Democratic \column into the Republican

¢ohtmn. Coolidge received 371 electoral votes; Davis, 139; La

Fillet]e, 13, and perhaps the eight of North Dakota and Nevada.

,’/’hey are not conceded to him, but he may get them.
In New York State the Republicans gained all of the offices,

including the Legislature, with the exception of Governor Alfred
E. Smith, who beat Col. Roosevelt, with more than a hundred thou-
safid votes to spare. It was a splendid triumph for the Governor
and easily makes him the outstanding Democrat of the nation. In

th~Congress contest, Royal A. Weller was elected over Dr. Charles
~be~s~ his Re.~ublican opponenb the only Negro running for
~s in-aNe~ ~-rk"dlstrict.

Most of the candidates singled out by President-General Marcus
Garvey of the Universal Negro Political Union, and for whom he
advised the nlelnbers to vote, were elected in the Nation and the
States. To that extent, the outconle of the election should be satis-
.fac.~tor~ to the members of the Union.

-There was a ntore general divlsiou of the Negro vote than in any
previous election, and a more general appeal for Negro supporf was
made by the candidates of all of the parties than in former years.
The Negro World is bound to regard this as a significant and help-
ful fact. Voting for men and measures instead of for sentiment
has been accomplished, and we believe that the Negro vote will
never again be cast solidly for any party or set of candidates, and
as’/~ matter of se]ttiment rather than as a matter of the highest
function a citizen can exercise.

And may the great Nation grow in wisdom and justice and in
virtue and in the wealth which makes for happiness and in respect
for the rights of others which makes for peace.

WE SHOULD EXPECT THE BEST OF OURSELVES

i N his front-page article in The Negro World of last week, Nov.

8, President-General Marcus Garvey of the Universal Negro

./~Improvement Association emphasized anew the principle of race

organizationand self-help in such a way as to bring home the im-

portance of the question to all of the members of the association,

as well as to those ntembers of the race who do not belong to it.

.The appeal he makes embraces the Negro race iu its sweep and i]t

tht importance of it. It is for the menlbers of the race to make the
fi!

most po~ible ont of every situation and ont of ~very opportunity,
as the ntembers Of other race gronps do it and reap the advantages

that come of doing it. Those who look after attd safeguard their own
interests cannot be out of fashion, for that is one of the suprenle

lemons taught us by the grinding civilization of which we are part
ini’~flte Occidental COl]ntrics aid are being subjected to in the

Oriental conntries, in Africa itself, where the white man seeks to
impose his law and rule npo~l tile Native people, and who are be-

gipning to cry out agaiost the wrong of it all as never before.
At’along other’good’and help/ul things, President-General Garvey
said :

"’The urge now is for a higher industrial and economic life.
Each race ~roup of humanity is now called upon to shoulder its
own responsibility. As .the patriotic Jew clings to the ideals
of Jewish race and does everything to promote the interest of
~idaism and /all thereto connected, and as the Irish make the
~upreme effort to promote the ideals of his own cause, and as
~he other nations and peoples of the world are now rightly ad-
justing themselves to their own racial needs and desires, so
should the four hundred millions of us redouble our energies
iit every direction in forcing ourselves forwatd in the promotion
0| those loftier and higher ideals that tend generally to the well
~being of tLe human mind and the human soul..It is everybody’s

duty to look ~ter himself, and as of the individual so of the
race am" nation.

/’q’he Negro cannot reasonably expect that other groups who

,i~!i~ave theft" own rg~ial interest to look ofter win lgn6re them for
of others. As far.¢s the white man and the Negro are ¢on-

i~merico/a~ffd even in the British and French worlds,
done as mU-,h already as he will ever do. He has brought

Negro into a ,closer contact with hfi civilization and has
to ~rlnk-iu att of-its good;-and-even-ef-l~-evfl; .......

’ti~tA Nelpro~of.t0d~ Is s full-fledged parmer in the civillza.

C

useful. Other people nlake their own business the first business.
When they Ilave safeguarded that, they malt be" disposed to help
others to safeguard]theirs. We need everywhere to know what are
our social, civil and economic values and to strive in every honor-
able and fair way to secure them. We can do this surest by ex-
pecting and exacting the very best of ourselves. We should" have
regular debates in all of our Liberty halls on these questions for the
better understanding of them and how we cau best co-operate to
get tim most out of them. All other race groups do it, and they
accomplish so much because they have organization and carry on
a constant program of education about the living values they possess
--the social, civil and economic values, which cover most of the
vital things of life for all of us.

Organize; buy and sell among yourselves as much as possible;
"make employment for your sons and daughters. The members of
the Universal Negro hnprovelnent Association have the organiza-
tion, such organization as no other group of the race hasAo ~romote
the interests of its membership socially, civically affd economically,
and they fail themselves when they neglect to make the most and
pot the least out of their organization and activities, which would
give them the best results and enable them to be able all the more
to assist iu the organiziltg and propaganda work of the Parent Body.

WHITE BRUTE SENTENCED TO SERVE SIX
WEEKS FOR MURDER

Q
UITE recently Tile Negro World received a very large

amount of newspaper clippings bearing upon outrages upon

the Black Natives of.Queensland, in Australia, and we made
editorial referenee to so much of the ntatter as we ’were able to

publish. It did not seem to us that any such outrages could be

perpetrated under the British flag, although the weakness of Euro-"

pean whites to oppress and defraud the Native people, over wltot~t

they have rule appear to be growing in favor, with connivance

of the officials of the Government, who too often appear to be in

sympathy with and give aid and comfort to the traders and minor

officials ntosfly responsible for the condition of affairs.

The whites appear to think that .the way to get the best service,
in labor and taxation, out of the Native people is to drive them the
limit, as the typical slave driver does. This principle seents to have
got imbedded in the white man’s head in such a way as to make
it difficult for him to get it out. We still have uluch of it in the
United States, as well as in the West Indies, Cuba, Africa, India and
the Australias. It is not the best way to deal with people you have
overiordship of, but mankind learn the trt]th very slowly and im-
perfectly, especially when it ’stands between tltem and tile unjust
profits they wish to make.

The Negro World has received a dozen newspaper clippings from
South Africa, concerning the bri/tal treatment of a "Native girl by
a young white farmer, who had deserted his service. He pursued
and captured her, with the assistance of her brother, making her
walk the distance, while they rode, tied-her up and gave her a
terrible beating, and left her for some hours. When the ntan re-
turned the yonng girl was dead. The jury returned a verdict "that
the accused was guihy of common assault and he was sentenced
to six weeks’ imprisonment with hard labor."

We are publishing in another column of The Negro World the
ugly newspaper report of the crime and its punishment. The case
has aroused general interest and indignation in South Africa. The
Native people are exasperated as never before, judging by their out-
spoken condemnation of the crime and the verdict. They think that
British justice, as far as the Natives are concerned, is growing to
be more of a farce than ever before, and they are asking what ]be
final outcome of it is to be.

The Natives of South Africa are showing a remarkable amount
Of intelligence and spirit in discussing the relations of whites and
blacks in the Native newspapers that reach The Negro World of-
rice. They are becoming alive to the vital matters of race organiza-
tion and the power of organized protest, and that is great gain.
The British people at home need to be aroused to the injustice and
high-handed methotls of those who are managing the colonies and
do more than it has done to induce tlmse in attthority to carry more
of the principles of justice and fair play into the conduct’ of public
affairs, with less of intmunity which traders and monopolists en-

joy in dealing with the Native people. It wouhl be better in the
long run for all concerned if this should be done.

TOURIST TO VOYAGE IN SUNNY LANDS ON THE
BOOKER WASHINGTON

T H I: nlcnlbcrs of the Universal Negro hl]lWove]nent Associa-

tion are prond of the fact that they Itavea steamship of

their ow, at last, after a heroic effort to get. it. It is a

fro]able achieveulent, when all of the circumstauces, many of them

very untoward, surrounding the effort are considered. It illustrates

anew the old saying that "where there is a will there is ’a way."

This is all important lesson for the Negro beople everywhere to

learn. If it is found that something in any gives] direction should

be done it can be done if th~se concerned go ’about the matter in

the right way and with the right spirit. It is the Faith that mo~;’es
mountains. The more of it we have the more we accomplish of tire
things we desire and which it is good to have for p possession:

It will be a splendid’and pleasurable cruise in,Sunny Lands, the
Steamship Booker Washington will begin, on Suuday. Jan. 11, 1925.
sailing flom New Y,?rk City. Those Who take it will Itave the time
of their lives. Many will visit native sce~les and’see friends and
relatives, but’ nlany "rill nlake the trip for the first time. atQd all that

¯ . /they see will be IleW to them. The countries *o be visited are atnong
the nlOSt picturestlt]e and intercgting ill the w.orhl. Most of them
are island gems of thc oceal], dreanl isl;tnds, as it were, teemhlg with
the rich and varied lift: of the .slnlnbrous tropics. We./have a
,ccnliar interest, in nlost of the people who. occupy them because

theyare our people; they belong to the Negro race;they have hopes
and aspirations like ours, and they will welcome, the tourists with
open arms and a royal hospitality. Those who make the trip will
be the first of their kind to do 8o on a steantship owned by Negroes
tnid to visit as tourists the land~.on the sefi’ednle of the tour. It
will bc ;ill’ cxperiencc not to be forgotten, by tllose who acquire it.

l Re’ad ttrc-pzge-adv~rtr~metR of’ the tour on tl!e, ,ixth pag~e--M
’rhe Negru World ¯

-r D

the 
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came the ~lle. found utterly inlpotmlble’td mtpin~ the =i =._+._+,,,.._.,.+._,.,o..._.,...
LET’S PUT iT OVER

two, art4 wenLi hie wa~0" a~4 the blinan~eL°° ,
thrustlng Romans e~me to frtnge the ¯ * H~tven for the Oielllusloned,
whole Mediterranean with & deep . The e ondlUone which drew tbgether i"

i "

broidery of conquered territory. They the varied elements.of nat/re feeling. " " " ’"
held AegYptus, but to them dlco the and consolidated’them into this minis-

"’..-r ~,+: ’,

of rival denominatl .............. hler- 9. Don’t loan your money to individuals.
able ~otlth African tuWh slanging e;I,’h

;It’l’tt~ tbo

br~.Otb ot...e,,, . ,,b,,o v,:,,,,., I0. Don’t take anything for granted, tY.ou must l~( sli.o__w~.
,..~,,e+~ ..d ,ee,u~,, ,,re ,,e,v ,,,~, l 1. Don:r go into~anything youdon’t ~l.~’" *+6.- :ll~Ol,|:lIHCd Dn [,1:;, ?} on,cretan

12. Don’t pay your mone~m’anyone except a dul~. elecie~
of-the littl ........ it.+" brlghtet,ed. - " or credited Officer of the Association.

°+" +" +’+"’+++""0"’+’+ INSTRUCTIONS FOR MEMBERS OF
Ministry by Ethiopians to Ethiopians Binding tSe, Neffro tha/: vast continent ot Af/’lca b~rder- trlbuted so freely to its growth that

CEI~RAL AMERICA, THE STATES
,.+o~o..n~.o.~o,,he~..tc,. *h..*,o.eiano, tho o.+..,..on--= "

TO WEST INDIES, P.4dqAdHA AND THE SOUTH OF THE UNITED ~
P*oph.~’Natim, Unable to Reconcile the MIS- ~o ’th~ Eth|dplan Church, "Ethl- to have taken place almost without de-

" ’ )

¯ ’i " sionary’s"All Men Are Brethren" With Their Status opt,, has that meaning still It8 field liberate an~ designed effort. Examln-

"ABOARD THE PALATIAL STEAMER OF 5,300 TONS Under the ’tVhites, Get Topther

haVecounterOf.is all Africa, wheresoever Ethinpiat~St~rritoryneedpredomlnantOf lnlt: whlch6’000’000Mohammedanlt wlllsquarenotmlleSerr-in. .themeetmenting the wide and remarkable develoP-vle~theOf theneedsthatmOvement.hadof,thelt time.’n°t°neemergedsomeinClineSother tot°
UNIVtK~A I"[||"r~[~’| ~|r...Ht~KO IM PROVEMEHT

¯ tereete, and 70,000,0~0 people not Me- movement of kindred character mustS. S. GENERAL G. W. GOETHALS Rechristened
.. . TRIBAL DIFFr~ENCES DISAPPEARING--RApIDLY IN- hammedanlzed, have taken shape In South Africa.

S BOOK WASHINGTON
__w+ .....+,_

ASSOCIATIONS ill

CREASING NATIVE’ POPULATION IN SOUTH AFRICA In/ts origin, this great factor in the under the impact of the white’advance +
future of Africa. Is the ~lft of the the native mind was stirring, ldeat

il ""
,, . white man to the black, it’ia eesen- planted by the missionaries took

J. ’~ r ’By THOMA~ Q, TAYLOR and uncompromising imperialism tl&lly & product 0£ the Christian sis- healthy root, only to be uproqted with-++, . + .+. 0._ _+.. o._.o ++ ++ +._+..o + +. t++o+.. o+_o+ + ......
Of th’e many, movements of political world for the Bolshevik brand of kul- of Chr/stlanlty, to educate and train body of the whites who followed, and’

tur, ~ great force "bearing upon the naltve teachers anti preachers, de- there came a deal of surprise, and dis- " ’ + ’ ’

{ OF
anti social importance which ,ere future of all Africa has progressed voted white mlss|onar! .... ffered and illuslonment and bitt ....... Education

]. Be a loyal member by sticking always to the principleselahttJng" attention at the present steadily, toiled, gladly, progressed, end w|th the increase of "
gai

COMPANY, In
,,-.. one of the most lnterasL~n~ he,, The p ...... es which In tb~ course knowledge th ..... die questlonlnge of the Association and defending its rights a nst the

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING c. h,, accorded eomewh&t less notice T~o°king at its record .of the past ot years have brought about the with- and dim aspiration .... d .... nt .... t enemies of freedom.than Its position seems to entitle it twentY’ years, one finds tn it a £oree drawal of many such mission-trained ot barriers, With the coming of the

~+ MARCUS GARVEY, President - to. ~hroughout all the equabblings of characterized by vigor without aggree- black people to & line and organlza- native p .... the forces leading to gen-
Europe’s ’vociferous national groups, sion. It has not burdened the wires "2. Pay your dues and annual assessment regularly, so

;’ ~ and the eommotlo~n brought aboue by of the world with its propaganda,
tlon of their own are invested with ¯ oral awakening were greatly strength-
certain measure of inevitability .... d. and aspirations h ......... ¯ that the Association can have ready capitaltO carry onShip Sails from North River and 13Sth Street at 4 o’clock SUNDAY, I Ith JANUARY, 1925, ’and returns 7th February, 1925 the development of Russia of that new There Is.no evidence that It has struck
Those processes have their paralle~ In definite and articulate. In the midst ," at liberty of thought x single blow. the history of the contact of every of it all, the Ethiopian Church llvee its work.

Points of call on the Excursion of 31 days: Havana, Cuba; Port-au-Prince, Haiti; Kingston, Jamaica; Colon, Panatna; Port Limon, Costa Rica, and Bocas-del-Toro, Panama. First Class Accommodation. Price for Round Trip
t~ has not cleared a way for itself white people with native races t~ and grew.

YOUNG BLOOD

over the bodies of men slain. Its tune-which they have brought :. deep A h ..... for the disillusioned $eekin[ 3. Read and study from cover to coveryour Constitu-
$3G0.00 and $400.00 Berths. ;

expression and sympathy, peoph.

/

tlon has been not t .... tt .... d crush draught of the /deaf--"Children of one
tion, so that no one can take advantage of you bzbut to gather and b|tld; and it Is bind- Father, we"--and x small dose of edu- turned to it and found what they de-SEE THE BEAUTIES OF CENTRAL AMERICA, THE WEST INDIF.~ AND PARTS OF THE SOUTH OF THE UNITED STATES sew I Keep Feeling Young and Ing the Negro peoples of Africa ,’o a cation, sired: a piece of understanding to infringing upcn your constitutional rights.

Only limited accommodation. Secure your passage now from the ticket orifice, Black Cross Navigation and Trading Company, 56 West 1;35th Street, New York City. Telephones Harlem 7704-2877. Every Negro who can
~

Vigorous’at Near Sixty purpose and a racial consciousness of
There rnuet be further frankness, which those awakened to lndepentlenee

afford it should go on this trip. ~
much m .... t. It Is the Ethiopian however. If. under the Impulse of the of feeling and ...... l ......... f ,,,~- 4. See to it that your local Secretary makes a monthl~

~- ~ I

Church: Ethiopian. rot the Ethlo- new tdeal and o. Ilml,~ed education, time p° w er could brh,g their hieas report of all moneys received and disbursed, and letMusic and Recreation aboard. Concert, Games, etc., for 31 days. This is not a chartered ship, buta ship owned by Negroes for you to sail on to visit other Negroes. Your pride of race should be enough to have you make plan.
there came an over-deepening of ra- without fear. It held all who came.

the trip on this excellent ship owned by your own,

y-

[

(~

In ,t ...... me,~ t. ,~ ............ In, Re.Re, ......... here ~,,~ ,, ..... ~me ~ +~ea, .,.~,,e* ...... ,n~,, ,,,~.
him read the copy of his report to the Parent.thi Be

d.Z,
(

of Its aimQ end |’he range of its out- with Its tendency t ....
lal ...~.,o..,t t.v t, ....,. so,m, At,, .......~ ,~,’e,,’ and produce receipt of acknowledgment for remxt.

,o++,,+,,o+,o+ NG COMPAN look. |t ..... the tit le "Ir.t hloifian" I o0nt must be taken of th ..... Or- t°ll~elfeveryWl}eretheparth’Ae’°’
the ore of native spirit and intelle,~tunLl tances, so that you can be sure that your Division is¯ Its widest and historic sense. This rent effect upon rbe natlve mind of enlargements, nnd edtleational devel-

--

SS NAVIGATION AND TRADI
.... l’Isnot’g"ow’bofthatsO’lhed,fference~heexper| ..... d be-opment, a,t I ...... "ere,amb*,reh~.’~x- fin."+."Icia].

BLACK CRO

called Ethlopi .... the borders et the t ....
the’teachlngthatO.allrnenereperlltactwllhth.e,.ha.,g" ......... .... ]terr|tory or .~bys~m,a’e rule,’: and that brethren" end the statue Iv which,he lng ,,,’de,’. or itself, t,,e |,:thief|an

5. See to it that no Officeror anyone starts ~ny ng I~Z ’.~ Is not its field. Wberl imper|al Egypt found hlrnse]~ under the whlree There Chul’ch does not appear to have been
e~oed .... ~ t, .....|~ht., o~ U ....rth, way of raising money or doing business or creates anyl

"i there lay far to the southward beyond th~aa much that myetlfled hlm; much concerned with the role of awakener.he could not reeonei,o. Out ot Oper.tmg to l, .... h,,’g ..... t ..... financial obligation on the Division without the proper¯ the great S bead of tl ........ d r~,er the,e things the o.,n,on g .... that a mighty for ...... ’er ,,,,,,, ~,.... ,,,1 ,,o, consent first of the Parent Body and members of the°’I am |lear sixty years, but I ~eel at a black, unktlown and dreeded latld church organized .by l’,laek men ror
hope to exert influence. At+ a refugeyoung ae I did at thtrty. I take a cup- --Ethiopia. ’]’he ilnDerJal emissaries black men was necessary. At’ the least
of the awakened. Its ftllll:tion w:i~ ]~tl+;~o ly": $6 WEST 135TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. t., o¢ .ul~a,’,an ’r ........ ,., ..... Division at a special general meeting du and prop:..

...... week. It keeps me healthy and strong roved it++ fringes only. taking thence b]eek men would be brethren there, eno|lgll. And It held ItR arms wide.
.’ ,~ and mak .... reel young ag.,n." e.,0 ,,’dry, ~,’e~’,oue meta+s a.d wil:l ...... d equa,e erly called.

- H.H. Von 8chlick. manufacturer of instal)t to the ingathering+
Bulgarian Herb Tea. nature’s great The Gift of the White Men Of the multitudeofmystlfyl~gthings

Center of Sympathy 6. Look out always for sharpers and self-seekers, whotonic.to Improve the blood, presented to the native mind in hie
’Fhere Is sot a Christian mission n

i
ma+~r,~. "1’ ..... talne just the T1 ...... |Uries p ..... d .... d ,,,,l,eria~ contact with ,he whites wl .... me on Afri ...... th or .,e ~,, .........,,,oh ,,a.~ are always anxious to promote new schemes for theirright kind of roots, barks, plants, Egypt went down I:.erore tb’e ]1oats of the tratl of the early missionaries, one

,not at .ome time or other contributed
tenfl°w°reto thlrtyB+nd herbeye~ra tOyouilgermako whenanY°n°takellfeel

Persia’s gl’eat Median elnlare; but to may be given as art example, from the
to the iiIHiibere and e~t.iPney of the / own purposes.

" LET’S PUT IT OVER
Rood or twice a weelt. ARk your ch’ug- t] .... ,,ue,.o,. ...... t,,e," vieUme,p .... ,,a, e.r~,,enee ot t, .... ,t.r ~th,o~,.n C,,u~eh. l, ,,.., ........~de

7. Put down at a]] times disloyalty to the Parent Bo~£¯ gist tel P my genUllle Bulgarian Tell. |E world’s slid. was oil the border or the Through the fever-laden bush country
exl)erietaee th;tt ~Oullor or In|el’ |ilo e;t]lthe red and yellow box. two sizes. 75c southern wih’]ernt+~s kl~OV++a ’.’~lgtlely at+ Of a district oa lile ee.qt coast of AirieR,anti $1.25. Refuse substitutes. Or i of color a,,<l ~a,.’e ..........."m, ~r,,:,,, ,,,- from Officers or members.

TEN YEAR $500,000 LOAN TO
wllleend!tbymallooatpaldfor$L25. Etlllol, le. Then Macedonian Ai ..... a:+eoreof.a,.hit ..... had pushed up sis t ..... l. thel, rudut:l+~,f ..............

FIVE OR

AddreBe .e. H’. H. Vet| Sehllck. Dept. der .had bJe day. and !he eml)Ire of to ti ..... gee |o fotlnd a town. A great, ~o. 5, Marvel Building. Pittsburgh, P~ Greece stretched frorll India to the . nery had once paRRed that
]teat’lilt otice

white mleslo tl ....d.~b,,o,. 8. Pay no money without getting a receipt.Note" I will send it (20 D Just he ........ x Rome COllverted boys~ pay your mail man. " ’ ’ el Ot ltlily, Wttll Eg,’pt a vassal way, and his repute and hie teachings
of rival denomi
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:’" ¯ ORDER NOW TO SECURE YOUR COPY

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING C0 AI , Inc. "PHILOSOPHY AND OPINIONS

Get Them While They Last
13. ])on’t entertain anyone as a representative of the

Parent Body except the person can show you cre-
dentials properly signed and up to date by President.
(;eneral.

]I. l)on’t allow anyone to come in your Division an~l
disorganize you or interfere in your local affairs, except
the person has authority and proper credentials from
the Parent Body. ...

15. l)on’t buy any stock from anyhokly claiming to l/e
identified with the Parent Body or any Local. We are
not selling any stock. ,’,+

16. Don’t sell your property or anything you have witl’/out
first seeing and knowing that you are going to profit

FiSHEW & WALDMAN by it. Look out and don’t allow self-seeking Officers
or members to sell the Organization’s property to bu~319+ W. 145th St,, eor. 8th A.ve.
others, so that ~ey can make a commission for the.

PLAVEH PlANet4. RAI’IOR, seh’es. ++ !;
,,c...,.,.. ,,;.~,,:.,,, ,.~+*,r,,,~.Nt, 17. There is no individual or Division so strong as the
, ,;~,.,:., ,,,:,.,,.,~,, ̄ .,’.,.,, , Parent Body, so watch out for self-seekers who spcaM

a~alnst the Parent Body so as to be able to put over,
their little local schemes to the detriment of the
¯ members. .;



qfl Jerusalem over nineteen Itundred years ago. Chrlstiall man has

[~llen short of the glory of God, and has allowed this material, sordid

to rob him of his spiritual ideal aild to despoil him of his

ntoral ethics. It is, therefore, difficult for Christians to convert
i hUthens (?) to Christianity, for the latter disregards their own

’~t~achings and imposes upon the non-Christians doctrines and re-

lil~ons obligations that they themselves ignore,

A Methodist missionary in AfriCa ntakcs tile following slgttificant

statement :

"The war has opened the eyes of the black man to some ex-

CHR~TIAN 0g ~OSLI~M AFRICA?
HRISTIANITY as taught by our Lord and Saviour WOWH00D

Christ, is the most ethical religion in the world, but Christian-

ity as practised by the majority of IChristMfls Is a farce altd W~’Has Over,
The Divi~e tnjtutcttoit, "Love the Lord thy God With The N~

they Heart . . . and thy Ne|ghbour as Thyself," is interprettd
stepped the’Home Boun,

+terms of race and color, The fatherhood of God and tlt~ brother- dary and Is Serving All
;ll~d of malt is preached but n0t practised. Hmmanlty

:’~, If Christ the Redeemer returned to earth today he would not

re¢ognize Christianity as the same doctriue he taught and practiged The Toy-W|[e Transformed

l+
tent; he is beginning to feel himself not merely a citizen of the

community in which he llv~s, but of a large continent or nation

..... of the world. Did not he or his sons go north to German ,EaBt

.... or to German Southwest Africa to help win the World War.>

i ff+~ Wae he not transporttd over: seas to France to discharge cargoesfrom the mightly ships all in an effort to wln the war?

’~ "He became interested in that which is common to us all in

that he helped to win the World’s War, He expects those

i . brothers to elevst~ and help him into the light of better things,

I H the Christian Churches do not help the black man immediately

J thi~ way to him will be blocked by Mohammedanism."

i1

This above is an important adnlisSion of the weakness of Cltri~

tinnily in influencing non-Christians. The weakness lies uot ill the

-ill~etrine, but in its practise. Missionaries and preachers should

ft~nember that U~ey are regarded as the disciples of CIwist on earth
l ~lld thi:ir lives shuuld be patterned after our Lord and Saviour.i J

:~ [ IIlsttad of practising the doctrine uf love aud charity, they are tile

" forerunners of traders: they abuse tile Coltllde.ce of the natives attd

J t7- teach them to si.g, "Take all the World but Give nte Jcsus"--as if

e. Jl~us were a physical thing that cau satisfy the wants o[ poor,

L backward peoples l

It is time the Negroes realized the hypocrisy of white nfissiofiaries

-~ild send black nlissionaries tu Africa to teach their brothers how

.... tO live clean, p~gresslve lives on earth aud pl~pare thelu for the

: GlOat Beyond, Africa Ileeds IteW ilt/ssionarles, Men of elsie., self-

i ~slcrificing pioneers, who will lake edncation and progress to satisfy

~ l~he material needs of the people altd a Christianity that will satisfy

: " dieir spiritual wa.ts, Black mall should teach black ntcn.

i We of the Western HelnlSl)here shonld feel that a ditty devolves

Oil us to carry the Gospel of light arid leading to Africa. Onr

i blathers in Africa feel the urge of uplift attd hetttrmenl, but they

’ want their own people to preach to thcln alltl elcvate them phy-

.~s|cally and spiritua’ly.

Mohammedanism will triumph Ifl Africa if Ntgro CIirtstiai2s are

:~.~" ~#.lfish. As to allow it, lsham kuowg no cblor bar, no segraga-
;~-r: l|bn; hence the teachin[ 6f Moltammed lhldS a tltdcker respu.se I.

’" tile hearts of the nell-Christian, who, in his awakened co.gcioltsness

f~,ls that his spirit cannot he uplifted and his I,hysical degraded.

"llwre must I,e co-ordination of tile splritnal and physical,

We appeal to’the Negro churt:hes of all del~onthlatiens to thtitc

ifl this work of Ilelpllll~ tile Africa. hi Africa to kllow Christ altd

to know his own possibilities as a man. If we fail to heed the

tly of awakened Africa Muhammeda.isn~ will cOUrluer and a htrther

bleach will be created between Africans at honte and ¢%fricatts

hbrodd.

I

The

Women, as mothers o{’ a dlutlnutlve
moo unknown.

Many white people.Were Inclined to"

feel that the Negro woman’s position
in their hmisehold ~r her own wer~
her" fixed etatrrs. Sbe was looked upon
b2q a beln~g without ronlance. In-
capable of exciting any of the sweet

henflmentg Of f~mialnity or aby of the
parity 0~ heart.

Very few people hn6w that While
ttbe performed Ineala] tasks site wa~
dreaming of the better day for the
wetnen of liar race.

] know tllAt while sh~ labored tit{+
visions 0£ tile inlraeulous developmant
of bur race wer~ ~ver before h6P. I
know that While shb dreamed she
lived in anothv,’ .sphere In which sh~
saw her inert protecting her. pral++in~
and lie|cling her "CD tO tim world as
a synrbol o[ the higher type of woman-
hood.

ltow often must ehe have alL’earned
of her seas and daughters giving their
all for tile reder.:ptlon of their race
from tile clutches of allen Intruders.

Now, the pr’.gress of colored w0m~n
in the va~’lou9 fields of endear;or should
be n conclusive answer to those that
qdestlon the Negre Woman’s de,ira or
ohpacltv for higher development.

¯ The Nbgro Woman of today truly
",,~,lr~cnts the New Negro, with new

"+~’"cr+ of self-help, with new c~pael-
ties, and +wltl] al; intelligent Insight

[hto her own coedltiol~ These new
IrrtereMs, anxlotlc~ and hopes are the
matcriollslng of her dreams It wilt

tnenn belier Schools. better I,olnes and
better family allgnnrcnts, also better

t,l~eltl’tallltlPs for young colored men
and women. Tbe N~gro WOll}~ln ]la~
+1 "COllSCluuee call" to duty end we
lind her Ilartlctlmtlng In all the ac-
tivities of tim.day.

Witltout demonstration or Ploru’lsh of
trllnlnsls tile Negrn Wonlan goes about
tier work systemath:ally nan kindly
--so like life nlelhods ,of lhe greatest
teacher tllt~ world IlRs ever |<nowl],

"~h! lay frl~li0s, would that you

knew tile hoPeS, the drs’tni.L ere
ronnlnl.e, tire &hlbltlons. arid SSDII¯a-
Ill~trs In the ?lPart Of fl Negro Wonlan

for llerkelf and for ~ler rblklrefl.
MARIE TRP, N’P.

New York+CitY.

Examples of

Grbat Women

To "I’11o Editor of The Woman’s Page:
VCe, as Negro women, sllotdd nse oar

influence ~ apholdlng our racial pride
which win lead to racial emancipation.

Women in nil hast ages have done
prlsev¢orlhy deeds which led to great¯
results. 37/e Irave as examples: De=
h ’ah. who was strong and faithful
eltOflgh tO overthrow Slse,~ and hi.+

last: Boadless. tire British Queen. de-
lied Ille Rolnan Conqnerors.~oor OWll

Queen of Sheba who traveled thoh-
sands of milch to s0e the greatness of
Solomon and took the example of Ilia
wisdbm ~0ck tb add to the ah’eady

powerfal managemdnt of Ethiopia.
Later Ic history ’.~,’e have as ex-

anlple~: Joan of Are. Mary ’rtlhntan.
So.lodrner Truth. Plryllls %Vl]eatly and
today we ha~.’o oui’ most+ pra sen’or iv,
loyal faithful gallant rind stt’ov g Lad:,"

Henrietta Vistas-Davis, who desbrves

all t~e hohqnr and admiration that Is
possible to be given. We shoullt lake
notice of Ihl~ great souled wom~*:--
gifted by God with strength, eadur-
nnce and loy[+fiy. Flee example should

be fol;o~ed by other wmueu of our
race.

W’e cat# I. our own Way he nscrul
to our race by putting v a word here
nnd there: by Iitt|6 nets of thoughtfnl-
hess Srr/I klhdn6ss t6 members ot" the

+’ace: .by rousing the hlteres| Of ths
~leeplllg ones. In facl lose nO OO-

Into the Joy-Wife

By MABEL DOUGLAS

Of Jamaica, B. W, I.

After reading various magazines and

periodicals on the acblevements of tbe

present-day ~lrl, coupled with many
lntet~td.ln~ p~rSonal talks with her. ohe
cannot help feeling proud that one be-
longk to till++ sl~eclal sex in thta par-
tlcular a~. Tb~ girl df today, conscious

of the glorious age of achleventent in
which ehe luckily ex|sts, spares no pain
In develop|ng her body and mind In or-
S~r that she may OCCUpy a des~rving
poalllon side by side with the boys of

Um age.
Fortunately, the Negro girl In thbse

developments ia not found warttlng;
she Is equally earnsst, eager and will-

Ing to partake In tire progress of the
~ge. She verbally refuses to be tbs
"block-of-ice" type. as her predecbs-
sors have be~n typified. Within her the
torcll of achievement and progress is

ablaze, and ahe ridicules all, save deatll,
th~.t attentpt to tear her from her aspl-
ratlon~

Marriage to her is like entering col-

I~. Wl~ere she I]nda a new field Of
leornll~g, cohtlnulng In a broader scale
]ler prclhuJnary education, ~llO ts con-

anions of the t~81mnelbl litles that t~walt

her "111 the tuture, and I nstead of shirk-
lug 8|t~ redoubles her efforts le ahoul-

derin~ them.
There was a t[nte whe~l tile amhltlon

of tile yoang girl nev6r went ally [Ul’-

thor than the matrilnonial allar. It
ended up iti the lndvltable "L will." Wltll
her back t~ the altar and racbtg a ne’er

life with a new’annie, ehe HaW nothing
brit. pal b~lsbaed, home duties, hnag-
Inary clrihh’en and parental ordeale to
en~;h~ge every nlOlOent of her life here-
a~te’r, Thnnke for tile melamorphosls

that S|lS hits undergone. I~vet’ytllhlg
IlnS a IlCV~’ aspect In a new..alge.

After .a Drospect[ve su|tor 1Iris been
accepted by tbc Negro girl o[ today

he may love very llttte fear regarding
lh~ ones dreaded parental ordeal. The

subJet of nrarriage Is discussed in a
eTeaf’, sPber attd e.’omrlnly nt~nller. First
Iler education must be conrpleted" If

not. definite plans arrived at as regards
Its completion. If ehe were on her way
Jn Sarhing a dlplbma, but not yet

throilgh: thie also must be discnssed
nnd decided on hi h~+r favor ere Jeltn
dare ask" Izet’ "to ]’ix the date." Bfle
refuser 1o be fe<l on promises aud takes
aothing for gralllcd. SUCll marriages
4eldOlU founder, for they Ilave a fixed
program %%’lllC~l is theh" chart and com-

pass nnd I~ sure to land tllem in the
harbor hf saccess.

I think our nlen are greally pleased
at the transfornlatlon of the toy-wife
itlto th% Joy-~%,ife. ~or she surely ie a

better and a nobled sobstltute. It

ouffht to comfort theln to anew that
besides decorsting lhelr homes and

fl.’esldea their wives csn. witb effiClelrCY
and ekllL kerve mankind ss-hiwyera.
doctors, editors, artists, Jewelers and
farmcrt~. "Snd besides holding an en-
vlablb pssitlon It, the athletic world
lhey wilt dy a plnne without experl-

bnclhg the slightest discomfort, Quite
masculine, quite, but Ill doing Ihese
I~,r kl~ Is nbt Io Ihfringe on men’s

rtghts, bet to develop bar personal
hbilltlea and make life worth while.

Custard of. Peas

Duty of Mother and.
Teacher to the Chdd

By I$~,BELLA LAWRENGE

Ifi the B01i~e Ind01~ehde~t +.

The duty of the mother add seltool

teacher toward the child from the

health etan.dpohlt Is Ordinarily an

ardUouS one, but In a elate or eom-
inunlty where there Is no con~ePted

itlblle interest In th0 health b~ the
child the respbnelblllty, Already i~ra+¢’~,
I:eeomea doubly co, slne~ meth~r +tad
teaeher ntnst In a limited Way ehdeP+vok’
to assume the responsibility of the

)dbnc. But In order to do this mother
and teacher must themselves learb the
elementary rules of health tO be in a
)osltion to teacb tiles to tb~ child.
After they slrall have learned tbe Im-
portance of such bsanh rnle~ ns the

uoe of the tooth-brush, tha dally bath

(with:It unfortunately is only possl~
In the rainy season), the use of ~’ht
hdndkerchlef when gnssslng or cough-
leg, the washing of hands before meals.
the daily bowal movement, sufficieot
Slbel3 and clean hygienic surroandlnge,

they should then drill them Into the
young mJmls etlLrusted to their calm.

Judging Prom the teeth of many
youngsters, it is safe to say that they
have not yet made acquaintance with

th~ t0oth-brush: it is p~thetic to aae
decomposed food-slug lodged between
<~lrat appear to be good round teeth, to

see all stages 6f teeth discoloration and

NOTES OF INTEREST

Alfonso el, Spa~

H~’ I~ /~olely reBpbnslble for tb~ dtk-

astr.oue war wltll the Rl~i+ In l~loroceo.
He adm:tt’ed it t’o me personally. You

d6 not underetand Affonso. He Is it
monster Of amblt~oh. The name of ~d-
Wat’d ~’l]f, la a~ways on his ltps. Durlhg

the wa~ he tonged to take the side of

Germany. His share would have been
Gibraltar and Portughl. When that
~vent wrong he determined to crush the
Moore. He t’houg.ltt of It as a erusttde.
In that 8pe~ch b~fore ths Pope fie

called It a Holy Crtt$1td~ agalhat thi~

.’nUclei. He had a stktu~ of St. James
of cbmpssLella set up In a cht~rch nghr

’Pabgl¢+rg In the act of tYknbfiXthg a
Mo0r wlth Iris lance. N;atdrally the

Rfft’/~ fought h~m. It is his grtlgadS; It
Will tmry the Wh0)l~ B0ul’b6n Ha~-
b~n-g dynasty.--Don M~rquik De Uh-

a~t%ino "n Ne~., York World,

East Africa i

Suitable fer Cotton

British nnd P0rtS~dea0’ East Africa
have areas of land sUlCable for cotto~
proddetlont twice d~ great a~+ the cot-

ton Ihnda ot th~ ,United StateL

Alael Poor Man
Al~.s! If a wefllan could dbly glip a

decay due IO sheer neglect ~nd lack of bell dround hbr hushhfid’s t~eck, e~
the kn6wl~dge of how to preserve them. that ehe might alwayg knew Jd0t’ hhW

Tire daily beth Is a necessity nnd tar away ~nd io what dl¢~dtl0h he W(t~
greatly assisls the skin to perform lid Wanderlng!~N~W Yo|¯k Af0er:e~m.

Ask Yourself These Que~tiom
1. Am [ a~ critical of myself a~l I

am of bthers~
~. D0 ’| ap~)y th6 ~J~6 Slimmed 6i

crit|clsm’to mysei{’ that [ do re other~?

"3, Do I give ready advice ta ethere

and fall tb cod~,lnce myself wlth fay
own advice ?

~l~ "l~hen, do I Ibek ~eif-eonfld0nee?
Do .I know what hn Infbrler’,ty ~dtn-

plex le? Do I know that I eel1 readily
eliminate .that eefuple*?

5, Hdve I er~r done nhythlng that
g/v~s in6 r6~koh tb [e61 p/’oud?

6. A& i bdbp{ablt?

7. Am.I in b. rut beeaust~ t am isle-
tally Ihzy?

S, Am [ ffl~htei~t~ by str~tbk~ p~h~
pie a6d 6tFbfigb et%~.’l~-ofi~#ht b~c&ub~

they neqtllrb m~ i~ he thbhtblly Sl~rL?
2. Am I iuconBiderete. Impbllt~? D~

I whll~ t]6~vfi thi~ left eid~ o~ I~ ~ro~d~(t
sld~wa|k~’ Db I fall tO m~ve up In l~ty

seat on b. att’@.~t e~i" tb ~;b+id6 i;6b~
for anotbsr’? %Vheu 1 drive my etltb dd

[ zlwsys tdke advant~lge Of tha p~db~
trlan?

1(~. Do I know polite manners?
1|. Do I iatlgh at the boardlug house

peeDle In a merle because of Ihelr la-

ble filahhl!r~-~al~id Lli~fi fi6 I~oFfi’6 ~md
shovel my fo.d qtllte es vulgarly?

]2. Wben I laugh at anybody else do

i i -~ T, I ...........

A THOUGHT ....
Eye service that dependz~for fidelity

on the employer’s presence Is merely
atetfllag.

POWER!

¯ ++~ i
+..-- J

function of excreting waste matter¯ So

much for exterldtl cleantlneks. Inter-
nel elC~anllnees Is J~mt ah essential to
health, add th6 bo~’el ebould b6 n%hd~
to mov0 daily by ndtuf’al ih~Lhod~ edell
&s kdttdSle dl~t ~nd ~x6Pcl~, A sdlL’-

allle. ~ee|l-balSht~i~d diet ~nhbt b~ ~h~.~e
up of a ~ener’ehS amoubt o’f ~++r~h

frulte, gre~+n, leaTy vegetables, plenty ef
~’ater had [Iny nthlzr "Wholesale% food

the appetite crnves.
After tlt~ rhtld has b~n teught lo

appreelatb th~ ~,’hy and wherefor o~

h~allh rules endmi~rsted above, theh It
would be tb~ d~tty of motb~r Sfid t6adh-
era tO ol"g~nlzl~ t~emsel*.,ee Into a body

together ~vlth ti~e Ileadti oP sclto01
bosrd~ Ond s~6k tim co-operAtion Pf the
pbYs~cians and d#ntlst~.

Phy[~leians and dentist.~ hr/~ 15bblt~-

~p~rited d~6n ahd ~kould b~ p~i;feetly
I)lE’~ised IO ~e ariel Willing to joth tu ~ny
inoi,-~ment ~’vhl/:h bhs a~J It++ object llt~
ph+r.~lcol welfare of the chtldf~ of tht.~

to’wit. - t
ATI ,’6t6rm/~ tbat hay6 sp6t16d bH~r-

nrimt Por the clrild 11i’6 of the hnmdh
race have fie6n ths work 6~ ~’mhe6,
Ilislor]unrl t~ll us, Therefore. y~U
wom6n’of [~elize si,.uid wake up ~nd
Mtoulder tlle’bnl-den tlmt a derPlic++ gov-
erenlent has thrown upon you. Anti

%%’|10 krlowa you nlay by so do]nl~ arouee
It front Its lethargic conditlSn arrd cause

Ilr tO fellow iC tile wake of slate nd-

f

Y,I

~:7 ..-~#

COMVENTIO’- -----$ ANO GENERAL FUNO OF]
UHIVEHSAL H[I]RO iHPHOVEM[NT AS O-]
Cli TiOH FOR 1924-BIG GATH[HiNG UF
HEi]HOE FHOM ALL PARTH 6F WOHLU

,t----.

The Unlvereai Negro Improvemsnt

Assoelatlon la now appealln~ to tha

members 6f thS orl~anleatlon and t~lem.

bers of the’r~ee everl~vltsre to do their

beat to’make the eonv~nUou Of L924
the greatest of a|l our world COnclaves

This year the organlsntlon is to dis-

cuss at I~ convention all those vital
problems~hat effect the race and to

~y down d nolld base for the indue-

trlal eleVatmn and development of our

people. Thld tyear’e eonventlo" will be

tar ahead In Importaneo of all the

other meetlnse and will call for a
great deal of e~pendltUre on the part

of the paro0t body of the. UniVerSal

Negro Improvement Aesoelatlon, hence

this ¯ppeal la made to each and every

one to nonLrlbtite to our general and

reave"ties fnnd+ Let every Negro

give freely a~ much aa he can afford

toward’ th~ fund ~0 aa to assist the

Assoe~llon to carry oat Ira work. Aft

members should collect and ssnd In
to tho fund A.ddress all your don~-
tlor/s to the Secretary General of the
Unlvereal Negro Improvement Assoeln-

tlon.’ 50 West 135th StreeL New York.
10’. ~.’ A. All donations are acknowl-
World weekly,

Brought forward .............. $3,737.3d
Adolphas ~’llliama. Pto. Barrtas 2.0h
A. T. Sammon .................. 2.00
~%frs. Catherine McNeil ........... 1.0s
A. Yuamin ...................... 100
Wm. Cahr boon .............. .... 2.00
A l~’lend ......................... 50
A. Haynes ...................... I 00
Catherine Barton ........... ..... 1.00
Timothy Johnson ................ t 00
Daniel Dixon Panema .......... 2.00
Mrs. Indlsna DIxon..~ ........... 2.00
AUbrev Weir.... ................. 25
Elvla King ...................... 05
Leanora Hamilton ............... 10
Rosa Duncan ................... 1.00

’I~. Dnnn ..................... h. .2.5
Mre. A. Brenaley ................. 10
Catherine Thornhlll .............. 25
Eva Ann Douglass ............... 50
A Friend ..... . ................... 05
Esself .......................... 10

~ od-will ....................... 10
s. E. SImmonds ............... 25

Gee. MIHer ...................... 2~
fndlana Douglass ................. 25
Mary M. Hemsley. RIo Grande

Bar ..................... . ..... ~;0
Wm. Tatum .......... . .... . ....... 50
Sarah Dian ..................... 1.00
Jane Sodden ..................... 50
Caroline Clark ................... 15
Leonard ~Vatler .................. 30
Elizabeth Gordon. Port Llmon.. 2.20
Richard Francis ................ 1.25
Amy Rleketta .................... 50
A_rthnr Htnds... ; ................ 50
~x. Howell .... , .................. ~0
I. Sml~ll--~. ..... ~.,.., ........... 50

A DaSy In hnr Home

A Friond,~ ........ ,.., ...... ... .25
A Friend ....................... ¯ ,05
Jan. Hem’y, Chulta ............. 1.00
B. Kelly ......................... 5O
I. Careen ............ ’ ........... 25
ttenry Atolls, Marguaritta. ...... 25
Joseph Downer .................. 25

"r. Page.~ ........................ 25
~’llliam Barnes ............ ..~.. .2~
Henry Wright, Ounbito.....+" ..... 50
Et lleL Toml/naon ................. 25
John Black ............. t ........ 2~
A Friend ....... , ............... " .35
LlUian MoodLe ................... 25
Antonio Chin& Guantaaama .... 1.00
Peter Heast .................... 1.00
Nesburt .......................... 3~
Geraldine Rleharda .............. II0
Samuel Cbarlss ................. 40
Victor Williams .................. 25
James Pembleton ................ 4el
Moses Gumbs ................... x..25
J. Buchanan ..................... 20
Philip Berry ..................... 30.
G. S. Thompson ................. 25
Fr Jends. Guantanuma ........... ,$"
h’ene Germau .................. 1 oft
A. BaHard ....................... 50
Tahun ......................... 1.00
James Brown .................... 40
Ernest Buck, ̄  ¯ ." ...... " ........ 2. .25
Christopher ..................... 75
Charles Eugent ..... . ........... 1.00
A Frlen~l ........................ 50
C. W. Leslie, Miranda ........... 50
J. Webster ............. ~ ....... t.00
Wm, Payne. Guantanama ...... ¯ 1.50
J. and N. 3enktns .............. 1.00
Octavlds Bollan ................. 50
Alfred Hay ...................... 25
Jacob Crelghton ................. 25
Charles Mason ................... 25
Charles Anderson ................ 50
Robt. Franz ..................... 1.00
John Christopher’ ................ 25
Hilton Waltere .................. 25
E. Brown ....................... 25
Mary Ftlchardg ................... 20
A. McCarty ................ ~.. .35
Cefarlno Blanch’. ................ 40
J. H. Rleketts.." ................. 40
Gerald Franel~ ................... 10
J. B. L~yden-Newshiolme. 511-

randa ......................... 1.5
A. Clarke, Mll’anda .............. 50
Ren]amtn Thompson ..... 20
.qeorge Bes~e.v.. : ................ 50
Rebecca Be~tey .................. 50
Vincent Ling .................... 50
A Friend ........................ 25
~thel Rubaln .................... 20
C. Clarke ........................ 50
Francs A. Jeffers ................ 50
Dos Canes Die, ........... ~. .... 3.74
Neuvitas Die.. Cuba ............ 11.53
Odessa Die.. Fin ................ 1.30
New Provldendh. Rep. Panama.. .50
%Voodstock Die., ~. Africa ...... ~2.00
P.anes Die.. Cuba ............... 1.00
New Haven Die.. Corm .......... t.00
Gamboa Die., Canal ~one ...... 6.75

Total .................... 08,370.65

A DREAM
By VIDA HORSFORD

Petood on the soil of ~ far-off land.

THE NE(:~tO

wm1 MAN DYING
,,. [] SOUTH

¯

Natives Have TrouMes of
Their :Own, 5ut tlie Na.
rural Birthrate h Hish to
Threaten That of ~Vhite~

Fr’om the Phi adelph~ Evedtd0 Iffuflstin

With the populatlott odds almost 10

to 1 against them, the million and one-

half whnee In South Africa are hope-

ful of. makill~ the land a white man’s

co0ntry.

"The figures make the goal seem re-

me.to." said Frank Eutlng. representa-

tire of a macbLnery firm at Dhrbatl

who is,at the Bellevue-Stratford. "We

are not favored by a steady decline of

tbe bI~cka as Austt+alla waY.

’%Couating bushman, Hot[entot at,,1
Kaffir, we bavo mope than 10.000+000
of lhem at honte. Tbey are a virile race
;rt.d wlthout~fresh supplies of new bh)od
the whJtes can ’sly maintain tlrelr
pressnt prqportlonal strength.

"Science declares, ~.nd our own ex-
perience demonstrates, that white puo-
plea atolded for existence In a teln-
perate cltmats, derline after three or

~t’our generations of Ilvlng In oar t. ep-
lcal and sub-tropical elmtate, anleBa

new stock la added,
"~,%’e are trusting that abolUlon t f

polygamy among the natives will check
them.

"There Is one other factor WhiCh WO
do not speak of at home, but aeverthe-
less we count on it to hell) US in time.

+’That la the failure of the black to
adapt himself to our clvllisatlon, Lille

some of your American Indinns. the
Maorls of NeW Zealand, and the Aus-
tralian bnshman, our blacks absorb
moat of the vices of whlts eivllh:atlon
and few of Its virtues. Furthermore
they seem to lose good qualities ap-
parent In their natural state.

"Blacks come to work in our Indus-
tries and while they lh’e In th.e town~
or nearby we requh’c them to dress
according to o,u- standards of deceuey,
After a spellof work they yearn to go
back to their own people fay tt time.
: "They 8often, I x’aic~ IlV, WO:[l"iag our

elothss and when tllcy shed tben’t llgaln

[Julnlonary trouble Is likely to get them.
As lndnstry grows In South Afrlcl~ the
force of+native labor will L~creass.

*’it Is not a. nice hlea. Is It?
"Outnumbered as we are, we keep

good order among the blacks by keep-
Ing thenl sober, I’rohlbitlon Jn South
Africa applies only to the nath’ea.

"In tireir own kraals they drink their

Kaffir beer. It’s a maize home brew.
made usually by the women¯ They aid
the process of /ermentation by chewing
the pulp.

"’No whlto man who has once tasted
the stuff will want to try it again un-
less he is about to die of thirst. Once

Where saints and countless angels on the veldt. I had to take A drink. Mg

stand, " tongue will have to be dry and parched

And there, amon~ those who had done before 1 try tt again."

the right,

saw Lincoln Poston. our glorious

knight, t

"Poston," I said. with emotion and

dread.
"Have you heard of the things that

are being enid?
That the doors of Liberia on us are

closed "

So Ibat we are forever to remahr witb

our fore."

"It Is false’" said he, "believe not tllat
Tbe LJberlans wlU turn on )’on their

backs.
Though their leader falls to the

enemey’e artz

He cannot command hle people’s
hearts."

"Beaidss." he said. "I am pleading your

cause
Before the throne of the Great I[lgh

God.
SO fear not at all the plo~e of man.

For the Almighty will lead you te
tiber ty~a Land."

I turned to thank him for the words

Durben. on the southeast coast. Is the
chief town of Natal, and the third elty
In the Unlo;’t.

"Wo’ve been handicapped h’l our in-
dustrial efforts," sahl Alp. Euttng. "by
nearness 1o the blrge ] rodm:th.ut cen-
ters. ]+~urope can beat our price oll
auylbhlg we make at bonle,

"We Irave the two schools uf thought
aboat’lndustry. Objectors I0 nrotcctlon
are afraid of increased .+lVIll~ ~:t)StS. T]te
protectionists argue tllat stiff tartff le
tile surest way to erente enlpmoyment
alrd Inrrease the n(tractJon for the new

white stock we need ~’O nlucb."

USE OF
PUBLIC L$ Y

Father, Mother and Chil-
dren Can Get Education
and Inspiration From
Good Books "~

(From Good Books)

walk da-~ full length OF the bsU to the
|t6pn JOdi~ tO flit museOitl’hi the

baseman%, Stir foo~t~s ~liol~ll llk s
the mat~hidll O| an llPm~. I0, our ~a2&
l~lnally We gtood in ~vlde-byea W0ndet’
-snd atlmir~tlon of our old Irlen~S, "D~b

and Joe," the film hordeL ~amdail the
¢i~s ~es aired wlth’S~Sl~ tOl~a-
imwlm dad dthei ~ epeulm~, thdh en to
the ek(31eLon, W6 galt the 0old ShlW~

goltlg Up ,ind down our ,si~lhe0, dhA

thousht it hJSh tlmO to ~6 511flklfi~t ifit6
the eunshlne.

The 1994 fmnlly ff~tk up from thi~
dlnner table, steps into the ~ and In

a few miqutes reaches the ntar~et
brancli librarY. IL Is fleed~d With
light, and two or thro6 pleaeant worn-
ee are bueUy marking cards and 8Iv-

lng OUt any lnformatibit possible,
Dad maker a bee.line for his fit,

vorlte spot, where he se|eete books oh
"BUsiness English" itbd "Publle Sp6ak.
lng." Mother looks over ths latest
masazlnee, which perbr.ps do not come

within reach of her allowance, the Is;
test novel and perhaps a book on po|-

ltics. All these can be had on ore
card. The member of the family in
high echool, a 14-gear-old boy, roams
around hunting one o: the books he
Itas to read for "Euglish Lit.," calls his

dad’s attention Io something }17 has
found on mechanical luoLher halps the
youngeet to find "easy-to-read" books

There is a feeling of well ordered
freedont In this reservoir of knowlt,dge
whlvh gives t, uL a conTInunl stream Of

information end lnsldratlon. Get li*
Iirary night Into your scht~me of llvtng,
It Is the finest asset you can add.--
Kansua City Stnr.

CONSGiOIJSH[SS OF
OLU-TiH[ POW[H

FollowlSg upon tBe British wae with

the Boera came one of the moat lfl~por-

taut points lfi the 1. .ory of the lmthlo-

plan Churchl when there met at Allwal
North. in the Cape Colony, a great can-
ventlon of the repreeentatlves of the

movement~ to ehape a~pollcy of more
active and~poBItive character, The con-
vention revealed that, almost without
effort on Its own part. the Ethlopiah
Church had enat a light net over all
South Africa from Cape Town to the
Zambest. and was reaching northward
toward the land on the equator¯ It was

faced that even then It could claim
influence over many hundrsds Of thou-

lhe ~rge of thelr particular fad--from

the buzz o5 the lndlvldual’bee under
the eStlrely personal headgear--one
may turn to the record ot the Ethiopian
Church tn seeklng that which It desires

i to do from the history ef what It has
I dohe. It proves tn be a record of the
!achievement ot power without aggres-

lion. The church grew because n was
Ifi being at a time when a great race,
awakening to a realization of purpose-
less exlstenee In a mlbm’dlnate position,

’was stirring vaguely; and It gave dl~.

roetlon tu the stirrings. That It llae
given peacefdl direction Is undeniable.
That It has ntoved with a dignity that
has been an example and an Inspirationsands of persons In all part8 of the

country, and gave pl’om:se of being the
sreatest unifying fdree In Black Africa.

Tire realization of its unexpected
greatness sad power ease upon that

convention with tremendous effect, and
one ot Ils most important resulte was

to all the elements composing it--and
something of a leaaon to some of the

eloments criticizing it--is a conclusion
In accordance n’lth tile at’ollable facts.
it has fulfilled all the functions of a

church, shown the blaok the value and

UflllPt/IUfiamman [au outburst of missionary enthuzlasm the power of nnlty, sad been a dissent-
RIILVI~III" I1£ Mll’lllwhleh since then has curried the ~thl- Inator and conscri+ntor of Negro self-

IH I Ill I~ tl fl/Ig ! U[|[°pIss Chureb sip praetleauy ell ,,f that[ rsspeet.
.................. [5,000,000 mluarn miles of "non Mohsm-[ Great Potentie[;tlee

nrednn" country and placed it at the(Continued from page 7) ’ . .’ ’ I
Tire great potentialities of this wide-

Im~rviea of the bulk of the 70.000.000[ spread organization, for good ,u" ill,
If that sort of thing went on it could pereons who may need suc}t servlee as I have been deelriY Inlpressed upon ~outh

be expected that denonthtatimral d:ffsr- [ the ,.hurch has rendered In the gradual I Africa, The danger of St)lne new Im-
axial en~ng of the ~outu TeaLimon) tOeeees would ultimately take the place . : , . , pulse enpturlng and sweeping this, the

_ " _ . Its vJtalltv Is afforded I,y the largo sum- greatest body of untted blacks ever
of the old tribal dhterences, anu mtght er ~ [" ncc" w to nave gone ant fro, m" t built up tn SuuLh Africa. Canln)t be
eren prove as troublesome,

"You are mistaken." said an old Dutch

colonial "At this time those young-

stars are ardent suppo;’te:’s l,f their

particular denominations, but Ihey will

meet later on ae brethrd, In the Ethl-

oplnn Church."

Yet the Ethiopian Church did more

than act as a ~enter of sylrllratlly and a

refuge of the Intellectually and racially

.PIS onpald and ever] unt.%~hdal mission-
aries to i’e.nott~ and uneonrf(,rL;tbie
plae(’a. Tire writer fouod one auclr
working Inl open( ently on the banks of
a remote river 3.000 miles away from
his native village; dr:lwlng neither 8us-
tensl]eP nor pay Sor Instruetlvn from

the churclk but proud to explahr: "l nm
of the Ethloldan Church. air. and hope

some day to report tit+it we have a
branch here." Thus Is exDTulned In
T,art thst in nl¢~ml)srsblp and adherents

lightly dismissed, and hi ths ndnds of
the responslhle whiles, In tho mtdat of
lhelr political diffm’enees atrd scram-

!bllnge, that d~nger In seldom obseur~+

The Union seems to have tUrned of, late ,
to a keener interest In the future 65
South Africa rather’ than in the page

and present of Europe. That seems to
be a useful change, for among BoUtlt
Africa’s problemu none looms lar~or
now than that of the vnal and rapidly

Increasing native popul.atlon, and the
day eeems tO be nearing when Atrlc~

will nee~ not lmlltl¢lan8 hut crates-
men.

Monster
Mass Meeting

British West hdian
FederaliSt Assn.

Sunday, November 16
AT8 P.M.

Hen. JAB. 8. WATa0N, Ghsirman
Discussion of important qaostiol~s

tonehing the future of the ~rltlsh
%Vest Indies.

Prmnlnent 8peaker~. Delightful
UtllSlcttl program. Admission free.
All are cordlully Invited.

?very Plan Wh0 Has Lost tSe Vital
Force o[ Youth Hay B, Restored

awakened. Turning to the "’,sw mate-

rlar’ of the mls~:ou slmere, It found, .rs

ths whtte mh;s[oearl0s had dune, "’1road

lands stmngelF ready fur the plow."

South Africa. from the point of view

of the missionary, was a simple prob-
lea as compared with the Far East.

There was no code-drift or crued-drlft

of the ages heaped bJg)r sport hUltr:ln

llfe; no towering walls of faiths older

than the Christian confronted the mis-
slnnary; no barriers of e:tste .t.alruet-

ed the path to a com.cpllon of broth-
erhood. The pride of AfrJea*s flghtlna

tribes had been humhlqd, though by
no nreans eratlieated, and wars with Ihe
whites had brought a new conceplJon
of ~:hat war meonl and a chanaiog

attitude on the part uf the tr|bes Ioward
each otber--a Iurn toward unity¯ When
tbe Matabele and the 51aBhonan unltad
In war against the whites, tbe lesson
was no less atlraslog to the whltee than
to tim tribes In general, for the Mats-

bole had regarded the Masbona as
somethtna of a jackal, a person not to
be associated with. ]east of aIl [11 the

"honorable enterlu’lse Of War." To the
Ethiopian Church the Impulse toward
native unity, tbuR In’lcate(I. becnme 

Sotlrec of slVcrln~lr. War between the
whlte~ afforded n speelacle which nddod
to thut strength, in the education el.the

n.atlve.

nnd In rlU,lll)~rs uitder Its Influence the

l.:thiop:an Church at thI~ time can ckt;m Sciontist Makes Wonderful Discovery--Says No Man Under 100
that under its bsnuer there ar~. native[ Years Should Feel Old
millh,ns. It does not advnnce the claim,
however. It Bays notblng and sawa I === .
wood¯

*.*- ..... . I A aew discovery Is ~ld to hive bOOn mnde taken In the privacy or ths home. rt WUwnnt OT tna ~l&nnar~ ~ h ¯ I or midst to the ntthntlon of tha Attain [mborm-¯ a sclntlfle Mu4y of eerban m*unan
~o , rorle~, who aftvr careful re~earch, have eu~br) pJS~vh~ ̄  i nlllts lar Uve lonatr lh.n%~’hat then of the bnnner or the ~ * Ih

t ~ . ’ cr~ f~ th In Itl rentoro~t ve power that t ey’ ’ ? i y o t,r I,¢o1,1o t ~ 8hi 1 th[~ discovery IlaVo arrallg.,d to n ubo t ~vai ab e to uI~. t , In Ch r ’ t h i~ oen ac- [ o ul t n i t Inan~ ~o r~ tn I t =s ¯ ~ ., . rh ~ lion r n 8 o t up In tablet& kn wn ns
%’1 t I.:r~,, an~ a ~atd to pr,~luce s Ino~t Im-cused of pol[tb.:ll rather thPn reltglou~ ,11 p~rt~ of the world I~net qlllcltly I’e~tor~ In,,dhtto r*,stah~, flret Indlcl+llon~ being ha-

aim+% l’tt~r:inl.eR of isolated memb~,rR’manly " ront¢~h. Vt,lueftu v1~,ir, fifties ~i,,I llro~’t,d #ll;l,of[t~. n~rv~.B toned up. rp~Iftll

h:~vP Pontrlbtll*td to J],¢, t ..... ’,
It~ aim I~ "AfrJP~l for th~ Africans"

r:~ther Ib:!n the ~,ldl’,tua| we!ftlrc of its
poop:e. ~tonln ohservPrs ro~artl the
whole mevement ~s laomethlng of sin-
Ister Durpnge, eEentlv gathering Its
powere aml directing Its operations to-
wnrd the sui,remney of the black, Oth-

t,,,~ltlly los, hy n~gleet or Ilntl:ln, Sel,+ntl~ts
t~r~o ll*at rh. ~re~ ,)r ~l~llltl~ a~l vt~,r¸ li~,~
n the Inr+,r.~l +rids,Is and Ir th,,.,, at,r~ds
,r. ~rtrT~tU.xte~l nh,I S~l,I In nt~rttlal ~,.’flvlty
man nllset live I’.reeer and n~hl~Ule .uch a~
fred. w,~r. oul t~,*,l;~, wet*kn,.~,s, n~,’vr, u~I,,hlllty ~allow ,’,,.l~,h,~l,,~l. A,)~ ,+t xx’~=:llt,

re,or nl,’tu,,ry, I,r,’t~tJ~ttl,’,, s~,nnlty, ~,.r+,wl~y

,ll.l~ll~’ll,,ly, ,I,,.,i,,,.I,h..<:y, etc...’a,,uhl <lis-
i|,I,+ +, r

,h,el, IIIHI i~qurn of youthful rifler. The r,’-
~.1:~ ,~1,1~,i1~,,,! by IclentiSo t~sts were ~o
w..,I.rful the ^tlal Laboratories nave ar ....
r’;ug, d I,,r ev,,ryo.e tnterested In Ions 11re,
y’~uthf.I Vlu,~r nnd health to test le wlrs.ut
ih,. slightest rl.l<. All you need do Is re,lid
~’~)ur fibriL,, ..,I addreu trio sonar), to Atlo~
I.nh(,,’.t,,l~’, DPpt, I0, et. Louis Me., and
thuy WlU P+,~n,I you a tull-81i~ hal at Vim-Eta
hy ,n:,il ,imler ptala wrapper. Oo 6rrlvnh
I~aY l.~tn,an nnty $1 and nost¯se. ~orelsn
,r+h-rs nlu~r he accomnnnlea by casU. tt yt,tl

era recall with significant emphasis
that one of the greatest fight;rig pea-
plea of India---the Blkhs of tho Punjab
--arose frem a rellgloue bndy such as

the Ethiopian Church. For mneh of
such nuspL’lon the Iooee talk of the

charoh members is to blame; but con-
sidering the varied elements which

have been drawn to the ehureh nnd
have entered Into its composition, and

the readlnese with which loose talk
nSStlmes Importance III a hlml wher,

the hlnch mnJorny rnnges from 3 to
to ,t0a to I suspicious interest I~ un-
der~,ta ridable.

From tbs talk of indlvld0nls umler

~r+, not Illghly ph,osml Io ons woeS. Just
Th,, dllll,.utty-e,;,’+,Ut*T,’r,’d i)v the ,n,.,nc.L ,~,ltty Ih~ hthl;rah~ry and your mossy will no

¯ ,,ihl ’~:,:+ h,,.., t,; rh,,l th. r,sllt i,x¢iS,,,at,,r¸ >1,,~,1 ~tvl r,,rundod I. fuU Anynneshould fe,.t
,’.r eh,. ,:4:,1,,1~ Vhll II,,w ,li.,,,v,.rr is .UTIpI,’, re. to aeeevt rhll trial off~r. M It hi tull~".,,,r,.,.t+~ tl;,rln~e~., in~r..nsiv(+, nn,t on. h,, ~,u.rn.+,~,.,l--Adv.

+meaD.urns+! T!~ GATI~L~, WGST 44"~
M^TiH[.I[$ TttO~ ~ SAT,/
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with a very interesting pro-

~e, cspta|n of the Juveniles,
[if.V~.a short address followed by
~ ~arks by her assistaet. Mrs.

zabe~h Boyd¯ The program was then
¯ ..~ q~efl over to the chapiaie, Bey¯ Wil-

k’,~ m H,~vkins, who comntended the

[’ho.~i~taln of the Juveniles of the

ol: W ~ork local was then Introduced.
14" ~ delivered a very Interesting ad-

e~s after which the principal speak-
" at the evening, In the person of

~utenant Corrlah, of Orange, New

~: csey, dellvared an address. A solo capacity wItl~ members and friends

~storeuderod by Mrs. Whm, of the
from different divisions, Tbe follow-

r Corps of the New York local, leg program was rendered: Song by

. Itltlad’~"Marous Garvey Goes March- the choir, entitled "Our Blessed U. N.

~ Oa.~ Captain DeSola Persia, of L A.’; recltaUon by Miss E. Stennett,

~.oged,~, J.. delivered a very touch- duet by Mrs. F. Reid ,znd Mr. T. -* o-

~iaddge.ss In which he made an ap- gun. address by Mr. G. Riley, song by

tor’the members and friends of Miss S. Bell and Mr. A. Bell, entitled
. m division to do all In their power

¯ put the program of the U. N. 1. A.

ADELENA WILSON.
¯ i Secretary.

A, held a grand mass meeting on Oc-

tober’ last, at ~ p. m. The meeting

opened by the singing of the opening

ode, "From Greenland’s Icy Moun-

tains," followed by prayer by the
chaplain, Mr. ~ . Buckley.

The president delivered an address,

after which time he Introduced to the
audience Teacher H, Zorno as chair-
man ef the meeting.

The hall was packed to its utmost

"Joyfully Singing"; recitation by Miss
G. Blake, duet by Miss 8. Bell and Mr.

A. Bell, entitled "Come Away"; reci-
tation by Miss C. McPhereen¯ song by
Mrs. J. English and Mrs. M. Stevens,
entitled "As of Old"; address by Mr.
J. Carr, song by Mr. N. I. Mitchell.
"March on to Africa"; address by Sec-

retary Watson. trio. by Miss S. Bell.

Mr. T. Bell and Miss E. Stennett,
"Whiter Than Snow"; collection, rec-

~lUo City division of the U, N. I. A. Jtatlon by Miss C. Wood, "Song of
~¯ ’/5 ,held ~ monster mass meeting Africa"; address by Mr. T. A. Gor-

.LIpseo÷flba Rose Gardes. don; duet by Mr. I. Riley and Mrs. F.
Thla meeting was onc el Ihe great- Reid, "He That Walketh’; recitation
I; ever held In the history of the dI- and song by Mr. N. I. Mitchell, "Sol-
itch¯ It was opened at 9.15 by the dlers of Ethiopia’; address by ?.=r.
~aldent, Danvill Simmons. The open- [~dward Coleman, song by Mr. T. Bat-
| ode, *’From Greenland’s Icy Moun- rise, "The Approach of Victory"; rsc-
mh’~ Was sueg, followed by "Shine ltation by Miss C. Willow, "Thy King-
Eternal Light." The motto of Ihe dos Come": aoag by choh’, "Welcome,

~lvur~l Negro Improvement Aaso- Thrice Welcome"; recitation by Mr. T.
Mien <Was repeated by the audience A. Thompsoe, ¯’The Best Motbcr"; duet
~d thl~-assoclatlon’a prayer was read.

:~, ~oseph Brathwalte. vice-president
by Mrs. F. Reid and Mr. T¯ Logan, on-

~ the’division, read from lhe 261b
tilled. "Open the Gate"; recitation by

~r MIss Gerald Reid. "My Guide"; cen-
apter~ of Proverbs: "Not by Might gregatlonal song, "Arise Garvey’s Na-
~1" ]PoWer." Mr. Lionel London. scc- tlon"; recitation by Miss Emellne Reid
~’y. read the prsamble, ahns and "We Thank Thee": song by Mrs. J.
|ecta el the U. N. I. A., after which English, entitled "Three Cheers’; rec-
Od B~le~s Our President" was sung ltatlon by Miss C. Reid, "Go For-

th~,~uprems Deputy, in the per- ward"; song by Mr. E. Fraees, "Pull
of Mr. 0. O. Marks. marched to for Africa’s Shore"; recitation by Miss~arest’rum cscorted by four legions.

~he fallowing program was rendered:
E. Harper, "A Good Time’s Coming";

duet by Miss E. Stennett and the
~Addrc~ by Lawyer E. D. HunUey.
!ee solo by Prof. Kelly. "field Thou

chairman, recltatloe by Miss A. Bell,
"Only a Leader"; an address by Miss

¥ H~nd"; solo by Sister Emm~ Lena Reid, song, "Rescue t~e Soul"

~Well,"~I Heard the Voice of Jesus
~y"f ~ano enlectlon. Professor WII- recltatian by Mr¯ W. Reid, "Ring Out";

}11; a~dreee byRcv. McDougal, of the
recltallon by Mr¯ O Clarke, "Tribute";

recitation .by Mr..~lfonee Reid, ’tTbe
, ~rlean Ort’bedex Episcopal Church¯ Negroes’ ¯Prayer"; song by eongrega-
I~he president then Introduced the

I ~nctplo speaker of the evening G.O.
tlon, "Saving the. Seed"; recitation by

! - Mr. D. ~’atson, "Africa Is Our Land"
¯ _~ recitation by Mr. W. Campbell, "Let’s

Put It Over"; song by Miss T. Haynes,
"Good Night"; membership drive, by

chairman.
Meeting closed by the sieging of the

Etbloplan anthem¯

WQODBINE, N. J.

i CHRISTMAS OffER
TO AGENT8 AND DEALERS

Our ;staple outfit is now rosd¥¯
~ostalne 1 doll of each number.
~oat you $7.00. Outside of U, S, A.
~j~,lgO... If you want to meko money,
~lat theec samples nnd put them on

|ispiay so yoe ©sn ho ready for
=hriatmas asaaon.

On Sunday, Oct. 19, 1924, the Wood-

bins Division of the U. N. I. A. held

a grand mess meeting. The mcct’lng

was opened by tha singing of the

olmnlng ode, "From Greenland’s Icy

Mounlalns," followed by prayer. The
program was as fellows: Roy. Peter

Williams addressed the gathering. He
spoke on the bu|ldlng tip of our race

and what wc must do to prove to the
world tqmt we are men and women.
Solo hy the lady president, Mrs. MI-

chel¯ "Follow Me." Remarks by Mr. A.

M. Milton on behalf of the legion de-
partment. Ilymn, "Where He Leads
Me," by the audience. Enrollment of
now members. Hyme, "Saved Through

Mere are Some Real Bargains .lesus’ Blood," by the audience. The
meeting was dismissed by the chap-

lain.
The Woodbine Division of the U. N.

L A. bold a graed mass meeting on

Oct 5, 1924. Thc meeting was opened
In the useal manner at 3.30 p. m., fol-
Iowsd by prayer and the opening ode,
"l~’om Greeland’s Icy Mountains" and
the reading of the President General’s

message. ~e meeting was we]] dis-
cussed by the n’mmhere and officers
and enjoyed by all present. The song,

"Where He Leads Me ! Will Follow"

sung and. the meeting WaS brought
to a close in the usual manner¯ Bene.
diction was offered by the chaplain.

JULIA HORN’, Rep~’ter.

SAN CRISTOBAL, CUBA
A grand mass meeting was e&IIad to

order by the president of the San

Criatobal Divlsian, C. U. Harris¯ The
opening odo "From Greenland’s Icy

Mountains" was eun~, followed by a
prayer by the chaplain.

The president delivered an &ddrees
wblch was loudly applauded b~ the
audl6nc&

The president then asked the chap-
lain, Mr. G. U. Henry, ff ’he would of-
fer a prayer on b0half of our lady-
president who, beeauas of illness, was
unable to attend the mass masting,

After a few remarks bY the presi-
dent the elocUon of omear~ took plaso

and the reeult was as fonows:~Preslo
dont, Mr. Charles U. Harris; 1st floe-
preslaent, Me, John 0. TFhlto; ~nd vles-
preMdeni~ Hozeklah A. Miller| chap-

lain, Geur~ U..Henry; treasurer,
James ~. B.mTel; lady ~ preMdont,
Mercedas Rein; 1st lady vlee-preslo

LU~LLE M. ORAMSAY. ’

The texe was taken from St. John. first
chapter. 37th verse. Hymn No. 134, "O,
Africa, Awaken." was sung and the
sacred part of the meeting was

brought to a close. The following pro-
gram was rendered: ¯Address by the

first vice-president, "Press Forward.",
Sole, "Go Labor On," by Nurse Vel-
vet’t. Address by Bro. Wyntcr. Ado

drsae by Bro. Amml], "Choose Ye This
Day Whom Ye Shall Serve." Address

by Bro. J. E. RaIL Address by Bro.
Pitterklns, third vice-president, "No-

fro, Prepare Thyself." Solo, "Hark,
My Soul It Is the Lord," Bye. Pitier-
kiss. After the singing of hymn No.

8 tha meeting was brought tn a close
by a prayer and the singing of ths

anthem.

TAMPICO, I XICO
A grand mass meeting of the Tam-

pico Tamps Division was held on

Ssnday night, Oct’. 6, 1924, at 7 p. m.

The president, Mr. Thompson, pre-
sided. The meettng was opened by

the singing of the opening ode, "From
Grecland’s Icy Mountains." The presi-

dent addressed the audience, taking
as his subject "Go On." He stated

tha~ there is nothtng more beneficial
to the lives and men that’ the desirs to
go on. He made an earnest ple~ to
the entire membersblp of the associa-

llon to go on unlfedly until our goal
has been reached ~nd Africa redeemed.
The following program was rendered:
Address by Mr. W. Bogie. Solo by

Mrs. Thompson." Address by Mr.

ms, which will work under the super-

vision and direction of Charles H.
Bryant, High Commissioner, duly au-
thorlzcd and commissioned.

All concerned please take notice and
be governed.

Parent Body,

UNIVERSAL N~JRO IMPROVe-
MENT ASSOCIATION

G, E. CARTER,
Secretary-GeneraL

ALTON, ILL.
On Sunday, October 26, a grand

mass meeting was held at Crow’s Hall
by the Alton Division of the U. N. I. A.
The meeting was called to order by
the vice-president of the division on
account of the absence of the prssl-
dent.

The opening ode. "From Greenland’s
Icy Mountains," was sung, followed by
prayers and reading of the 191h verse
of Leviticus by the chaplain.

An address was delivered by Mr.
Renova, "All tribute to Mr. Garvey,"
after which the choir gave a selection

and tha meeting was brought to a
close by the singing of the hymn
"God Be with You Till Ws M~ee;
Again."

MILDRED STEWART,
Recording Secretary.

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
Thc Youngstown Division of the U.

N. I, A. No. 123 held a grand mass

meeting at their new location No. 239
North avenue Sunday, October 19.Slmons. Recitation by ths Misses 1924. at 3 p. m. The meeting opened

Thompson. Reading by Miss Corene n the usual manner followed by aWllhite. Address by Mr. H. Bailey¯ selectioe by the Jubilee Choir.
Address by Mr. H. Allen. Mr. W. S. Vaugbn, president of the

We had as our esteemed dlvlsloe, addressed the audience and
the Mr. and Mrs. Slmons of the Tam- took as his subject, "Confidence and
plco Alto Division, The meeting Fear."
brought to a close with the singing of

the National Anthem¯
J. H. ADAMS, Reporter.

NEW ORLEANS,
The Now Orleans DIvlslon, No. 149,

of the U. N¯ L A. held Its usual
meeting on Oct. 26. The meeting
opened In the usesl manner at 7:30

He held his audience spellbound wlth

his eloquent and timely oration.
Other speakers of the evening wore:

Messers. Atk4ns, Joe. F. Blair, Fergu-
son and W. L. Yett.

MRS, H. R. BARNES,
Secretary.

CAPE GIRADEAU, MO.
p.. m.~ Tbe acting prestdenC delh’ered The Cape Girardeau Division of the
the opening address, which was fol- Universal Negro Improvement Aaso-
lowed by the reading of the Negro clarion held & splendid mass meeting
World by Philip Clinton. The follow- at the Antioch Church October 24,

lag program was rendered: Selecti, 1924. The meeting was opened by the

by the choir, ’~od Bless Our Preel- Roy¯ F. J¯ Black. secretary-generaL

dent." Address by D. A. Francis, "I who read ths third chapter of Exodus

Am Doing a Great Work and Cannot followed by a hymn and prayer. The

Come Down." Selection by" the U. N. alms and objects o~ the association

L A. band. Address by Mr. L. W. were then read¯ Roy. F¯ J. Black In-

Nicholas. Selection by the band. Solo troduced to the audience Mr. L. Slm-

by Mrs. McCoy, "Speak to My Soul, muss, of Charleston. Me., a~ the prin-
cipal speaker of the evening. HeDear Savior." Selection by the I:end.
made many encouraging remv~rks afterSolo by Mr. N. E. Hughton, "A Moth-
which the meeting was brought to aer’s Fraying for Me." Address by Mr.
close In the usual manner.

P. J. 1Morton. The meeting was
. REV. F. J. BLACK.brought tu a close by the sieging of

tha Natlonal Anth .... fell .... d by the CUff--’~BSE~ F0RI~ ~ ~

benediction and a selection by the

band, "The Dark Clouds Are Now
Showing Their Silver Lining."

PHILIP CLINTON, Reporter. The Clifford Division of the U. N.

The meetleg was opened in the usual
maneer. The following program was

rendered: Address by Mr. James Mun-
On ~unday, October 26, last, s grand ford, "Aims and Objects of the U. N.

mass meeting was held at our Liberty 1. A." Solo by Mrs. Williams. Ad-
Hall The hall was packed to Its ut- dress by Mrs. Menford, "How We
most capacity with mcmbere and SImtlhl Speak to Each Other." Solo
friends. The meeting was opened by by Mrs. Susie Baker. Song by the
the singing of Ihc hylnn "God Bless Our chaplain, "Since Jesus Came Into My
President," followed by the opening Heart." Testimony by Mrs. Low¯ Mr.

ode, "From Greenland’s Icy Mountains." Geter, the president, delivered an ad-
Prayer was offered by Rev. dross, after which time the meeting¯
a~ter which time our National Anthert was brought to a close.
was sung followed by an address In th ARTHUR WILLIAMS¯
person of Mr. R. A. Martln. The fo

lowing program was rendered:
Song by the choir entitled "Hall. all

TRENTON N J ’Hall." Address by Bro. Leonce Hyppo- 9 *
ate¯ Song by the choir, "Steadily
Marching On." Address In Spsuish by The Trenton Division of ths U. N.
Mr. Seneque Mllchel. Address In |¯ A. was greatly honored by a visit
French by Speequsr Leon Armend. Ad- by the first aonlstent seeratory general,
dress by are. Alberto. Song by the the Hen¯ P. L. Burrows. His eloquently
choir. "O Africa Awaken." delivered address stirred the entire
by Roy. Ewart. Recitation In French audience at every meeting. ’/’ha
by Mr. Senequo MItchel entitled "My mnltary adjutant, George W. Peques, le
Brother In AfricaJ’ The meeting making ~, great¯success in the mlUtory
brought to a close by the singing of department and has been called to Bur-
the Ethiopian National Anthem. lington, N. J, to organlse leglans~

N. ABERDEEN, NOVA SCOTIA
The New Aberdeen Division of the

IT. N. L A. held an entertainment In
honor Of the c~ildrcn’s memorial day,

October 12, 1924, at 3:45 p. m.
¯ The audience sang "Shine On Eternal
Light." The president, Mr. A. C. Hunt~,
turned the meeting over to Mrs. Branch,

Mrs; I. Sarffoant and .Miss Elolse Wha-
Ien, who dsvoted their tlme to

motor corps, flying corps, cadets and
Juveniles.

The division Is.proud of having such
men as P. L. Burrows end George W.
Peques in their midst.

PRESIDENT J. B. WATTS,
Reporter.

DFJWB, CO .LORABO
The Hen. Marcus Garvey paid

viol9 to’this division oB Sunday, Cote-
ln~ the children and well-wishers. Mr. bor 6. He addressed two large sath-
Preston Skeato and children, Mrs. erlngs In the aflerBoon aBd evening.
Porcy Ford, Birch Grove and children He, In his ad(h’eue~, tries1 to Impre:a
nided In ~naklng this a very Well spent upon the minds ot~hia listeners the Ira-
afternoon. ’l~e followlag program was portanes of urgaBleatifn aB~ uni~.
rendered: Members and well-wlIher~ of the

"Holy. Holy} Holy." band. "Oh. Af- dlvl~oB enJo)ed the VisR Bf the Fres-
He, b. Awaken." cholr. "Little Gray IdentoseBeral and his wife, Mrs. Amy
Chueeh/’. "Ethlopla’s Chlldrsn," eholr. Jm~luen ~arvey, ver~. muoh mid will

; ,’Blessed Aamlremco,, band. Addreas by In tMture work with new eBurg~ for
-Ardert Frills. ’~Ablde Wtth Me." band. the~ upli~ bt Negroes everywhere.

Address by St. Cla~ Sea.ly.. : ~ KATIE FENNER.
PREB, ~. C, HUNTE. - "

Because the Natives Lack
NeceSsary Commercial
Organization

From the Gold Coast Times

We have devoted cons|derable

space during the’ last few months

to the consideration of the economic

condition of the people, and that there

Is need tO refer often to thia supremely

vital question In order to Impress our

people by the .force of reiteration will

be conceded by the Intelligent reader

who has realized ths gravity of the

situation. We are drifting steadily,

and goodness only knows where we

shall be ultimately landed. There is

something In the nature of a conspiracy

to reduce our people to, and to keep

them In, a position of toilers and wage-

earners perpetually; and It Is for us

as a nation to examine the ominous
situation closely and to find out the
means of arresting the tide that Is
bearing es to our deem.

In 1918 the total value of the trade of

this couetry, Including the value of

67,000 tons of cocoa, was £7,700,000,

and prosperity and contentment were

visible among the masses. I~ 1923 the

total value of the trade o1" the country

had gone up to £16,000,000, including

the value of 197,000 tons of cocoa,

which Is more than double the trade

of the country five years ago; and yet

with this phenomenal increase the for-

tuece of the people are at their lowest

ebb and the cry of poverty le the

prevailing one throughout the length

and breadth of the land. What could

the matter be? What is the mystery

about this position that the harder

our peopia work and the more they

produce the lower they sink and the

poorer they become? llow is It that

with, a smaller trade in 1918 aod the

years before It there was money In the

country and everybody had his share

of the common prosperity, while with

a growing trade the people have be-

come so’peer? There Is no obscurity

about the position, and the molive of

the forces arrayed against us is so

clear that the dullest intellect can per-

ceive it. The whole truth as to the

setback to our fortunes is that we are

now working almost wholly for the on- I
rlcbment of foreigo countries, the Idea

petty trader, stUl survives even In Eu-
rope; but admittedly he le not ~ the

living force.in commerce in these days¯
It Ia evident: then~that we are getting
seriously behind and tha~ It Is abso-
lutely necessary for the true progress
of the country that we should practice
Industrial co-operation which Is one

of the thlegs we should have copied
from the white man long ago and to
have left the others severely aloes. We
cannot afford to palter with this vital
question, since we must adopt some
means of retaining wealth In the coun-

try as the result of our labors’ which

SALE ,oCUS~OMERI III
Genuine
Hand Beaded

WOO1
Sut.

@HleASO, ILL.

759 W. Walnut Street
Indianapolis, Ind.

A D~mler In ~ ~]gO Books aed
LIte~a~ms.

Thls Is all the Dries nst or catalan You
need. and a money order. No. T In one
book, History of the American Nears
~lavery and the Co~itlons of South
Africa and How Liberia, Africa. should
be redeemed.

~D----~ A--The BIb;e oll l~th|op|a. Black Man.
I~---A Bttmlneu Letter, "How to MakeMONEg ~ .....,,

C--A Nesro’¯ I~aelts sad Improvemsnts.
D---The Judgment of Ood at the Last

Day, and What Our Women Are to Do
tn the Future. A mpeech for.four hundred
m/lnon Negr~s.

E--The¯Foreslsht of N¯~ffo Shlas. This
will all bs Included with Book NO. 7¯ nnd
wUl all be Included with Book No. 7 in
one.

G--A Business Book ef ~0o ways to
make money, and a Businoss Letter¯
I[hrleo S0.60.

~--The rest of the Bible not printed
In the New Testament. Prlee SS.10.

I--The Slsns and Wonders of ¯ Wom-an. Those who read It may be hesled
of all manner of sickness and all man-
nor of dfsease~ Frlee ~.63.

J--The Bible oU the Ethiopian Black
Man. Prlee $1.0~.Dept. 3049. Cble¯6o, K--No. 4 The parts Of the Old Bible
t~ot printed In the Old Bible. ]qotive
fromplace tl to pISO S~. In this yOU
wilt find tho tnterpretatl0a of DnnleFsIF U DON’T C Vl.o.B...-s Ch,p ......d .,th th,.the 13th Chapter of Revslation~ ]Pflee
n.0~.

L-~Tha ~ook of the Prophet Imnoeh.
’@ad In tt. the ~m~ o~ the sev~eprlnees. Anae;~, and the s~erets of
Heavsn rvvea;ed onto ~;m. IPrlee I~0.

l--The Neero Woman Who Founded
ths Black Cross NUr~

"~ CONgULT 2--~he Nero Man who did more for
the Nesro People of the World thau s x

DR KAPLAN °""" ...... """°"""’"’ year~; He Look~ a~d Contemplated a
~iaek Man’s Country’.

a 0--The two Ne~-oss who Found¯d a
fl~a for the Nea~oe| Of ~. S. a~d A. A.

S~The Greatest Noero Paper In the
The Eye~ieht Spedallat World.

6--The Greatest Negro Statesman tn
RELIABLE and REASONABLE the World.

EYES EXAMINED FREE 7--The Ne~n’o Man who ha¯ mo~ power
tbae any other oa¯ Nel~’o.

531 LENOX AVENUE World.S--The ~rg~ Bod~ ot Ne~e, le the
being to make the African work to pay NEW YORK who Wrlte¯shoeldthSknow.Prlncl-

for the cost of the war. That is the Oupos|te Uaelem HoapUal t0~The Name Man In R¯v¯la-
tton¯, the sl~th chapter, fifth ’v¯r~e. who

actual altuatlon, and we do not koow ;s ~poken of as a Black Borie.
tl~The man who has the Spirit ofh .......going tercslst the tmpu,seINSTRUCTIONSto exploit the people unless wc can e e flood and°fth¯th¯name¯first Slgof theN¯gfirst ....

build substaetlal industrial organlza- Learn to Play ths Violin four cities that thaF built¯
’ ¯ Wrom NO | to NO. 11 ta aU te a tintedIndw,dual InstructlonI Given . etione. BUS;aSSS ~etter. ]~lee 111.011 Th ¯ IS

~,Vhcn Lord Leverhulmo told us the By G HAYWOOD a~so wtth ~o. ’/ tD one book Mlstor¥.
Pu-il -f "Mr Cbrh~lsu ~--- Prlee $1.~. and W. T., $1¯!0.

other day that we make "excellent ms- P ~ ’ " ~"="" DO not be afraid to order my liters-Csrueale Hmll tUro, for It will teach yes the rainyteriar’ and that nowhere else In the Clasps, Vlolle Studio, 227 W. 141st Street tblaea you want to know¯
tropics could better mateplal be foued Telephone Audubon 1450

for labor thae in West Africa, he knew
l what he was talking about, himself

~being .... ganl .... f labor; and In-

B fit f All Mmbers of the
atcad of reeestlng ths to.nt we ahou,dFor the erie o ¯,draw a useful lesson from it regardless , ¯

of the unhealthy motlve which prompt-
Universal Negro Improvemented the speaker to utter those words.

Fortunately bc unconaclously supplied Assodation and Friends of ItsUS with the clue to work out our
salvation. He told us In the

~:speech In which he paid US the Prem_ent-...eneral
pllment of being first-class laborers

that our helplessness was due to
Incapacity to organize. He said ’,’they
(Africans) are not organizers." Now.

Lord Leverhulme in making the state-

A i~C~ SIZE PICr~ OF

ment was not thinking of a lack of

ability on the part of Africans to f
ganlzc political or social movements--

that would have bceo Wlde’of the mark H A°

RCUS
--he was referring to indudtrial organ-

I VI

Iaatlena, and as to thls there can b~
two opinions that he bae hit the’polnL
The trade statistics, as 0fllclally fur-

niahed, demonstrate clearly that work-
Ing Individually our people are c~pableo.o.....t .... GARVEY
In which we live individual e~orta in
almost any sphere of humsu activity
are unavailing, and if we are not to
stick permanently in the mud we shall
have to learn to combine and to pool

our effort~¯ The white races began to
build themseives into great and wealthy

!~1~1~nations wh. they .,ed to o ,a,e For Framing and in the
Home, With His A, tograph Signa-

YOU POOR WHY tur , the Only Ol dal Picture in
ARE YOU___S0 ’  Circu]ationWith Copyright

Don’t your mother know that CO~
Liver Oil wlll put pounds of gea& I .
healthy flesh on your bonas In ~t a
few weeks? I

Tell her ever,# druggist hem It In l
YOU Can Secm.e One Now-?or 50 Cents,sugar-coated tablet form now so thatyon ~oa’t hays to ~o th, ~, ~. Postpaid to Any Part of the Worldtamung off that Is apt to upm~ the

stoma¢lL

Addr are the Sreateat flesh I~’~u~
health buadex~ ,he Ban find.

"%-k’ ’.. 133 Wo 1291h Sttmet, New ’Clty13 pounds In ’/months..
. ,. . ,,

toblet~ d0~m ;--,’u I~l~-~ ~ -

las Ced Liver O~1 Tablet."

¯ ,- ¥

I

uu toit de chaumc. II hit ~tdaumoius
lc combattant de premier ordre qui
coups court~’aux opdratio.s de ~rd
Kitchener. Da~ts los denies, sur lea
plages des villas d’dt~, Its jtuues

Los abonnements ~t In~ert|ons s~t illvarlablelu~qt payaM0 d’avance,
Administration et R6daction

S6 WEST 135TH STREET NEW YORK. E. U, A.

/ ’ SAI~rIEDI, LE 15 NOVEMBRE, 1924

Le hob d0it travailler a son propre salut--Comme le juif il
d~ralt error sa Pa!estlne--La Black Cross Navigation subi le tachot a Wadi-Halfa. telle- ce!ebraci61~ de esta f/rata patfi6tica
and ~radlng CompAny van pr6parer la vok~-Saehons nlent perdu au nm.dc que nlEme lel--la segutlda independcncia de la re-

Fot’eign Office britanllitluc en avail IPfiblica de Haiti un triuufo de lacontribuer a 14 force 6eonomtqil¢ d~ la faiee~vef’l;uons perdu It sottveifir. N’emp6the tlilC civilizaci6n sobre la barbaric; till
noun a rt~omh~ no~ memos les problemes qu| nous toujours lea dcoliel’s contiltuait .l dd- I trillltfo del derecho st,lll’e la fuerza ;

¢oneement - clamcr "Fuzzy \Vuzzy", cc)endant usa triniifo en la contiemhl dcl tit;l.
que par suitc dc la trahi~on dc ses anlericaao y de ht llequcfllla Quis-

’ " ~ "~ " " co-affidds qui le lister/;st, il y a!tlu~?’a.
. . ....A tOus UleS COllg6n6tes, Salut: ’ pros d’uu quart de sidcle, "~ l’Arnldcl o no se couto cx )rcsaros ,,us

brittalHlillUe OSlllal; D ;~ la expiait; m:"orcs sel;tUillellIo~ c]~ c~n-rattda-
¯. ....Pour tiers, que lmUS, soyols de ¢on~tater qu~ |a U ....N I A tst duremeHt le fait dc s’~irc insttrgdlci6i~ per la labor def htalofab~e Mar-
l organlsat,on la plus sohdc et~ iuieilx otgauis~e du Uloude en ta.t COlltre I’EIHpire. cus Garvcy, hol;lhre i.ca.sable de
qu’organisat;on n6gre, notre ddslrl’e plus v;f est de travaillfr "~ ciu~enter Puts, tout h coup sails auctu~e ideas geniales, fil6sofo dc tma reli-
davantagc encore cette eolldarild ila/ssa.t~o II e.~t vrai qu’eu six aus raison apparelltC sides que queltlu’-’~i6n 151ca, aposlo/que stipo v ;lcerl6
.sun avo.s pu enr61er plusieurs litillio~s de nlembres, H que uous avOus un h Lol~dres a pe.sd it Ihi il vieut fr;g " el fLlturo de Ioda u~la raza.

d’6trc l’cmis t,1 libert6. Col~rbd sous I:l~era cn la )re.sa i.gltsa, en lades filiales dans toutes lea parties du mbhde tivilis~: nd’dulllOills lorsqne le pelt ~. d’uit .~/(’clc pri:s, il esl parti l,,e.sa e~l,a~ola ,3 en hi l)rcnsa fl’al;-
OOUs envisageons la somIllc de tram’all qtt’il rests ~ iall’6, il itous sen1~ble cu petdritlage il La Mccl uc. ccsa, cl pueblo dc co’or, dfillllose
(In’us appcl gupr~llle doit,~tre adressd -~ tous en vae d’utl travail plus Da.s rilllcrvalle ilui s’c~t &:o;lld cue~]ta tie i nc ilada cxislc st. hi so-
cffectif .~ I’ilttt~rieur couune ~ I’extdricur de I’Vrganisation depuis sa IollgUC il;caI’cdratium [’Af- lidarillad, sc tmi6 at pllchlo Illfifiallo

Lea heirs des Etats-Unis et feliX des aulres parlies du mondt, rique s’est ddvcloppdc, l.c Nil in- c. su hit:ha l,or su tlerccho v acah6
devralent se c6nef~rler eli rue de l’etablisscnleut dc I’elatio~ls phls dtroile~ ] f&’iem" esl ]’Egvple, ct l¯]’2gv )to a per tle~-lruir coil nil prol~:l~amla

soh Premier lt~i~str~. Qua~t~alt Nil sa~a. la rtcrudenci;~ ,Ic mc.lira~ UilCtendant /i let/t d~velOppentei|t ni.tuel et ~t la consolid;lfion d’l.lC vaste

Sefiorltas. sefiorils v sefiores : An-
les de todo pre/Ul;btilo, permilidmc-
agradecems la-lmqiati6, a la rc-
tml6n de huv. fecha tlue marca nn
alia ilnborral~le en la ltistorta de las

principal active del partido republi-
ratio, sluo que grddualntente cou-
sigui6 ascelldie.te sobre las ulasas
populares sencil’,as y fficiles dc inl-
presionar.

naciones en ]a Ittcla I~Ur ’~tt eivi]iza- Su exile cs de tips imcvo
ddclamatcurs aulsi title Ics joueurs ci0m Si res)etablds oi’e tea va e~ la politics na¢tonal. He de-
de mandoli.e le ddsiguaicut lou- sabots rosettes baio el esniri~il ~le [utostrado quesc pltede realizar la
jours suus tot dpith~te dc lruzzy t lie se t m nets y (leapt 6s’(e Ctta l- direcci6n cn mucha fOl’lUas algunas

l as ~cstiotles en a [ i,.a 41e Naclo- de ella ellterantente illesperadas. TalXVuzzy. Main dc son vrai iloln, il ncs, hl cuarta COilVenci~,n de I.- Ann-Ivez habia ficgado el u;omento estra’
s’al)pelait Osmall Diesis. ciaci611 U~liversal ~ara el Ado a ~to 16glee para rata victoria stmejallte,
’ Ptuda~lt 22 ;ms L)sman Dig.a a de la Raza Negl-a hizo poslble lal I:.a uaci6u habia leuido ttna aerie de

supdrlcur, o(I Imgld’re I"uzzy Wuzzv dicnm a In vista p(tlllica Ii,s lu:ri,nlis-
s’~t~it r~volt~, il s’cst hau~sc~ all las v tsladistaS alnei’icaut)s, tltlie,les
point t|c vouloir rcvc d rltt~r fit jo ~ "- I pre~ollaba,1 c. Eurupu hi hernlan-
d’hui, le’druit h ]a scl[-d,:tcrl.im~-i,lad tle los imchlt, s v el d.-rcl’llo tic
lion. las nacioues. ~.lUt~tit, dcstrllian ell

Stir Iou~ lea ,el.Is tle l’,,\fl’il uc[ America los prillci dl,s S’l~,ra,l,,s de
et de I’Asie que chains Kil}li.~. des l;ll~s prlvilegius, u~ur ~amlo hi liher-
honuues au tei.t de bruuzc, dl’e~s(,s I tad ~e t’ i :ias- .;i~_’i:ut.~ c, alsl hdda~.
dans Ics meilleures Ecolcs fie I’Occi- A(al ,h’.~ .it"s.tlc .,~’,li- si,’l. ,1:~
d~nt. so.L occLlpt)s h r6soltth’c es ~a ~er sldo aili evacuatio, el pain

h:ibr:’~ dc pade¢cr las cc, tsccucnclas
,lcl .~ah’aji~,~lo dc la fmtc~la (~CUl)U-

fraternit6 racia!e. C’est tlt tc travail tlUC soils avo.s "~ fairs si UOUS
voulons nlettFe tree digue au prdjngd ct r~soudre le i,roblEme de ilotre
lendable /~ Ig r6ffressiou perpdtu~lle.

La questiou de ttotre ave.ir exige de uous aujourd’hul, qtle nous
ti6us appltquivlts .i nous Cl’~el" uae cxistcnce itldustriclle et dconoutique
supdrtellre. Dc .l~Ille qtt~ los Jni(s. los hlan41ais et los autres peuples
d~ la lerre, s’effol’ceut d’allapter, de modifier I~s COlldiiions socia18~ et
p011ttqlles d’tme Ina,i6re coufornle -~ leurs aspirations et ~ icurs bcsoiils.
de m~nle nous, los .sirs, devriolis redoubler d’~hc~gie shr tot~te la lig.e
dans le but de pr0mouvoir cos iddals subliltl~S qui ldttdellt ~ cotidittoillter
le biei~ 6ire d~ I’fime et de I’esprit It~inalns.

Le near im pout ra|sonltabtement s’atteudre ~ c~ que d’autrts
groupes, ayant d6s probl~ntes parliculiers ~ I~s0udr~, viehnent se pr~
o~r" de eeux d’autrui. Aux Etats,Utlis, ~lt Fratlee, ell Anglet~r~6
~t ~tl|ettts," Iv blare: n atilt!it "Is |imlte de~ct~ qu’ll fera p6~FI~’~iF. II a
mis celui-ci en COlltatt inliute aver la civilisaliolt actnelle; il I’a inltid
.tes blttifaits cdnmle ~ ses iuanx; en sortedlue le .oir est /~ n;~ltte d’eu
apl~t~ci~r hs differentia niat;lt~Statiotts. Rien .~ lui a 6td cdld; stain
il eat peu probable quc le bla.c se chargers de pousser plus avaut I’dduta-
tion du ;;oil’. II ~allt. pal’ eonsequeltt, que eelui-ci edsse de cwHpter en-
ti,~enleut sur autrui et qu’il s’applique ddsormais ~ ddpendrc davantage
stir soi.

II iticomb~ au ,sir de pdndtrer dana lea domaiues des activit~s re:

li~ieugeg, sociales, tndUgtriHles et politiqnds a fin de ie’s exploiter ~ son

profit. Ce se~a 16 geul moyen pour lul de d~velolJiper nit id~lisme racial

qdt s6r~i sa sall~*garde cotltre la d~faite ulttm6.

Verst cOhUlle l’,~,lttdt’iqu~, l’Angleterre, la ,France, etc., luttent pour
ia/.: . .preponderance d~ Idtir p6upl~ respectif. Cent la I;~tui’e qui les y

prObl6mes de s;infhttion, d’dducalioil,
de politicllte. N’ilt,l~orte. l.orsf tie,
par lea ~eaux so rs d dt~, lea cha.-
teurs dc romances¯ fre,lolmcrollt dcs
airs cn s’acconlpaglla~t dc la ma~-
dohne, ccs honmles ’n:eil rcslcront
pas tnoius ~. leurs yeux que dcs per-
som~ifications diverses de ],’nzzy
Wuszy.

CONSEiL A LA MENAGERE
Hygiene de ralimentation

C’haq,e alime.t a se~ ~ltlih.,io~s
partictlli~.res, selou lea tilt:me,Is dam
il eat compos~.

Lea uns r~parcm. T~s or~unes du
corps : tels sont le laii. la viai~de, lea

madre Patria--Dependeneia. en sl mismo--Ndesl~::~:
raza~ eomo la rata hebrea, debe eonstRuir su propla ~,
Palestina--La nueva eorporaei6n naviera abrir~ el’~i
camlno liu¢ia la coMraternldad,--Todos y eada uno: =~.
debemos poner de nuestrn parts pnra hacernos fuerte~":~
--Pensemos con nuestras propias mentes ~ ~---

Compenetrados de quc esta organizaci6n es la mts-

s611da, la m~s prepotente y sin duda la meier instituida ?:~
entre cl elements de nuestra raza, aspiramos mas adn al’
perfecclonamiento cabal de sus tendencias. Durante el-~’~
periods ~le seis aries homes, lndicutiblemente, atado en un~
solo haz millones de mlembros, pero cuando ¢onsideram~i§= ~
la ’.lrdua labor que tenemos que Ilevar atin a la realizaci6ti, ."
creemos some uno de tantos nuestros deberes el haeer
un esfuerzo supreme en la apelaci6n de todos y cads uno
dc los Interesados, con el objeto de obtener los mejores
servicios.

Existen en la actualidad doce millones de nu~str~’~
elements en los Estados Unidos de America, y con otros :
tantos milloncs en las Antlllas y en Centre y Sur America,
debieramos formar un conglomerado basado en un ideal
exclusive, el cual nos fa’cilite mayor confraternidad y mayor =

progress en nuestro desenvolvimlento come raza que aspira
y quc lueha. Y esto no solamente debe acontecer en est0~
hcmlsferlo occidental, sino que debemos ademas ejercitar
cada ~tomo de nuestras onergias y de nuestra int’luencia,
para atraer hac4a nosotros cl sentimiento de nuestros
hermanos en el contincnte arricano, de manera que no sot~ "
colectiva sino que indlvidualrnente, no~ veamos posibilitad0s
para destruir el prciuicio humano y rcsolver el problema
dc nuestro estado de retroccso en el mundo cntero.

La cuestl6n mas intportante del presente es adquirir ’i~
el remcdio e[icaz para destruir el parfisito que corroo.~
imcstra %da industrial v econ6mica. Cada grupo, cada
raza de la gran familia human~, estfi Iiamada a Ilevar aobre
sus hombros el peso de su propia responsabllidad. De ia
misma manera que el patriota hebreo se arraiga a los
ideales de su raza, y cicrcita toda su abilidad para promover "
el intercs del judaismo: del mismo modo que el irland/~s
hacc esfuerzos suprcmos para promover los ideales de su
propia causa; y Io mismo quc otras naciones y otros pucblos
luchan pot satisfaccr sus nccesidades y sus asplraciones,
dcbcmos 16s cnatrocientos milliones dc ncgros redvblar

nucstros esfuerzos en’todas dirccchlnc~, en ia promoci6n
de aquellos grandes Ideales que tiendan a beneficlar gene- .
ralmcnte el ser humano.

F.I velar por sus propl~s intereses es tin deber que
descansa tanto en cl Indivtduo COital Cn la raza yen la

naci6n. El ncgro no debe, bajv circunstaneia alguna,




